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Rohland -  Stratton 
Troth Announced

Mr; and Mrs. Clarence B. Roh
land, o f tho Ocean Plaza on Ocean 
Pathway, have announced the en
gagement o f their daughter, Mar
garet Marie, to  Robert Borton 
Stratton, son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Har
old W. Stratton, o f  the Quaker Inn 
hotel and restaurant here.

Miss Margaret Rohland 
Miss Rohland was graduated 

from  Trenton State Teachers col
lege in 1943. A t present she is 
music supervisor o f  W est Essex 
county schools. For the past three 
years, Miss Rohland has been 
studying voice and dramatics in 
New York city.

Mr. Stratton was graduated 
from  the University o f Pennsyl- 

. vania in 1941. A  form er captain 
in the Army A ir Corps, he served 
with the Eighth A ir Force in the 

^ European Theatre. He is now em
ployed in Philadelphia by the ac
counting film o f  Ernst and Ernst.

The wedding will take place in 
the fall.

 — * ----------

Party Celebrates 
Joint Birthdays

A party was held at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ward, 144 
Broadway, on Monday in honor o f 
the joint birthdays o f  their sons, 
Lester who is seven, and Jimmy 
who is five.

The table was decorated in pastel 
colors \frith flowers and candles as 
decorations. Refreshments were 
enjoyed by all. Little gifts were 
concealed in a decorated basket fo r  
all the nineteen children present.

Enjoying the party w crs: Caro
lyn Thompson, Judy Ann Burnett, 
Donna Ulrich, Ellen Blair, Carla 
Schlossbach, Pattie Devoy, Valerie 
Lange, Alice Krayer, Betts Sue 
Ward, Skippy Thompson, Greg Ul
rich, Charles E.. Batdorf, George 
Bannon, A lbert Boufarah, Paul 
MacMillen, Robert Parks, William 
Krayer and Lester eiid Jimmy 
Ward.

Also, Mrs. William Lone, Mrs. B. 
Devoy, Mrs, Albert Ulrich, Mrs. 
Dorothea Bush, Mrs. William K ray- 
i!!-, Mrs. Watson Ridenour, Mrs; E. 
L. Thompson, jr., Mrs. Jacob Bat
dorf and Mrs, A . LeRoy Ward.

Guild Plans Dinner

The members o f  the Wesleyan 
Service Guild met Tuesday night 
» t  the home o f  Miss; Alice Bilms, 
Hi Clark avenue Devotions were 
led by Mrs. Emma Ludovici. Miss 
Armstrong gave the book review. 
Plans.were made fo r  a dinner to be 
held at .the Tea Kettle on April 
20th. The follow ing were present: 
Mrs. Walter L. Anderson, Mrs. 
Stanley Jones, Miss Ruth L. 
Schwartz, Miss Ruth Gilby, Mrs. 
A lfred Mitchell', Mrs. Lillian Seg- 
rell, Mrs. Norma Green, Mrs. 
Eunice Scantlebury, Miss Florence 

.Arm strong, Mrs. Elsie Robinson, 
Mrs. George Catley, Mrs. Louis 
Samuelson, Miss A lice Bilms, Mrs. 
Clinton Stackhouse, Miss Edith 
Bradshaw, Miss K athryn' : Rich
mond, Miss Lucille Dunn, Mrs. 
E iujtuv Ludovici, Mrs. Ruth 13 ax- 
ter, Miss Ida Mason, Mrs. Grace 
C. Henderson and Mteg Alice Gilby. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Elsie Rob
inson and Mrs, Lillian Segroll.

THE HELEN SHOP 
Costume Jewelry & Gifts. 

Misses, Children’s Wearing Apparel 
68 Main Are., O.G. Opp Post OfBcc.
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PAPER ti SOAP PRODUCTS 
?Iotel», Guest Houses —  Order 

Early. Central Supply Co:, 10 Cor
sica Ave., Neptune. A . P. 2-8285. 
Successor.to C. A . Heisler.— 13-22

W A L L  P A P E R  S A L E  
.Many / Bargains At 

THOMPSON and GILLAN 
47 Mair Arenas, Ocean Grove 

Phone A- P< 2-6686 adv

HANNAH-CROSMAN V.F.W. ' 
PLANS OPEN INSTALLATION

Joseph White, past depart
ment commander o f  the Veter
ans o f  Foreign Wars, will offi
ciate at the installation o f  offi
cers o f  the Hannah-Crosman 
post, Ocean Grove, on Thurs
day, April 22 at 8. p. m The 

1 public is invited to attend the 
ceremonies in the Pitman ave
nue rooms opposite Auditori
um Square. Herbert Bush wili 
succeed Ray Manley as com
mander; Frank Holl, senior 
vice commander; Harold Dietz, 
junior vice commander, and 
George Graham, chaplain.

Hendrickson Is 
Driscoll Favorite

Primary Election Tuesday 
Features Contest Between 
Hendrickson and Harper

Remarliing^that State Treasurer, 
Robert C. Hendrickson, Republican 
candidate fo r  United States Sena
tor, “ lo n g . ago demonstrated that 
he 'w as an able legislator, admini
strator and financial authority," 
Mrs, Geraldine L. Thompson. Lin- 
croft, today announced her support 
for  his candidacy. Mrs. Thompson 
is Monmouth County’s Republican 
State Committeewoman, She said: 

‘ ‘The Primary election will b'e 
held Tuesday. The polls will be 
open from  7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Speaking: o f  Senate. Candidate 
Hendrickson, who is the choice o f 
Governor Driscoll and Republican 
leaders, and is opposed by Labor 
Commissioner Harry C. Harper, 
Mrs. Thompson continued;

"Now, since Hendrickson’s re
turn from  World War II and his 
conference last October with Gen
eral Lucius D. Clay, in Germany; 
his knowledge o f  foreign affairs 
has brought him into intimate con
tact .w ith 'the problems o f  war- 
torn.nations, giving him knowledge 
based upon wide and intensive ex
perience. He spoke in Monmouth 
county last Friday and w e-felt the 
force o f his character, knew that 
he had the courage o f well-formed 
convictions, and high moral stand
ards.”  Mrs. Thompson added: 

“ His election will mean much to 
Congressional Committees, which 
in the days ahead must solve both 
domestic and international affairs. 
I feel sure that his conclusions and 
recommendations will be sound, hu
mane arid Christian and will re
flect high credit upon the State o f 
New Jersey.”

. ------- -*—  ---

Music Winners 
Receive Awards

Instrumental And Vocal 
Competition Feature Of 
Neptune Parents’ Night

Prizes totaling $175 were 
awarded winners irs Neptuna high 
school’s first annual music contest 
last night in the school auditorium. 
The contest w a s , combined with a 
display o f  the school’s home <;c- 
onomics department. ,

The two features were part o f 
the yearly S?arents' Night in the 
school to which the public was in
vited.

Fred Wood, pianist, received the 
$45 first prize in the instrumental 
competition and Douglas Mieras, 
baritone horn, was awarded the 
$30 second prize. Winning the vo
cal division were Ernestine Naylor, 
first, $35, and Herbert Tiedemapn, 
second, $20. Mildred Reynolds was 
honored with the $15 service prize 
and Dot Tiedemann, accompanist, 
$30.

Contestants for  the music wards 
Ivero August Thomas, saxophone; 
Betty Mathews, Vocal; Dave Meier, 
violin; Herbert Tiedemann, .vocal; 
Lois Wardell,. piano;; Douglas 
Mieras, vocal; Jerry McMasters, 
trumpet; Ruth Scott,, vocal; Doug
las Mieras, .baritone horn; Mary 
Louise Drew, vbcal; Walter Elmer, 
flute; Ray . Lube, vocal; Byrd 
Walker, trombone; Ernestine Nay
lor, vocal; Fred Wood, piano; John 

Pa*®'live, please.

REMEMBER .MOTHER, MAY 14 
' She Deserves The Best 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
Ocean Grove Stationery 
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Ocean Grove Association Elects Three Trustees OUTSTANDING PROGRAM FOR 
“ FOURTH" W EEKEND HERE

Rev. Louis W . Mitchell Rev. Harry M. Taylor John U. Dixon

Three vacancies on the board o f 
trustees %vere filled this morning 
by the Ocean Grove Campmeeting 
association at if,s annual meeting 
here. Rev; Dr. George W . Hen
son, association president, has an- 
noueed the election o f Rev. Louis 
W, Mitchell, pastor o f the Meth'.. 
dist Church of the Redeemer, 
Philadelphia; Rev. Harry Milton 
Taylor, pastor o f Calvary Metho
dist church, East Orange, and John 
U. Dixon, insurance agent, o f  In
terlaken.

Rev. Mitchell, a summer resident 
here at his cottage, 35 Pitman 
avenue, succeeds his father-in-law, 
the late Rev, Elias. B. Baker, on 
the board, He. has been active in 
the Young People’s Meetings here 
during the summer and has t-jrvj 
ed. as pastor o f six churches in the 
Philadelphia area. Along with his 
present charge, he is supervising

a $90,000 construction addition to 
his church. Rev. Mitchell is a mem
ber o f  the Board o f  Temperance in 
the Philadelphia conference, a trus
tee o f the Methodist hospital, Sec
retary o f Evangelism in the North 
Philadelphia district and has been 
actively associated for  seventeen 
years with the CoVlegeville Youth 
Fellowship institute, serving as 
business manager and dean. He is 
married to the form er' Miss Ann 
Baker and has two children, Louis, 
jr., and David Ives.

A  form er associate professor o f 
Systematic Theology and Philoso
phy o f Religion at Drew Theologi
cal seminary, Madison, N. J., Rev. 
Dr, T aylor was elected to the board 
to succeed the Rev. Otto C. Nelson,' 
who resigned last year when' he ac
cepted a pastorate in Florida. Dr. 
Taylor received his bachelor o f  arts 
degree from  Lafayette, his mas

ter’s degree from  Columbia, his.di
vinity and doctor o f philosophy de
gree from  Drew. He has served 
churches in N ew ;Y ork  and New 
Jersey and has written articles for 
“ Drew Gateway,”  “ Religipri iji 
L ife” and “ British Weekly.”  He is 
a member o f  the. Newark confer
ence, the Masons, Kappa Chi fr a 
ternity and the Monday club'.

Active, in the insurance field for 
over fifty years, Mr.; Dixon suc
ceeds the late Lot R. Ward as a 
trustee. He is a trustee and treas
urer o f tha Methodist Home here 
and is on the building committee 
•now . supervising the construction 
of a million-dollar Home in Ocean 
Grove. Mr. Dixon is active in the 
First Methodist church, Asbury 
Park, where he is also a trustee. .

A  further report on today's, meet
ing will be presented in The Times 
next Friday.

AGENCY ANNOUNCES SALE 
OF AltDMOUE-SUMMEKFIELD

One o f the best-known o f 
Ocean Grove resort hotels, the 
Ardmore-Surnmcrfield, situat
ed on beautiful Ocean Path
way, was sold to Mr. and Mrs. 
Irwin Swanson, o f Kearny. The 
purchase was made from  the 
estate o f the late Ethel K. 
Shaw through the J. A. Hurry 
agency and title was passed 
this week. John A. Reid was 
the attorney in the transfer. 
Mr, and Mrs. Swanson are now 
preparing the 90-room hotel 
fo r  the D ecoration Day week- “  
end opening and are planning 

• to operate the hostelry along 
the standards maintained by 
Miss Shaw.

Announce Office Opening

A real estate and insurance 
agency has been opened in Ocean 
Grove by the Oliver Brothers at 
50 Main avenue. William H. Oli
ver, a resident here at 16 Ocean 
avenue, arid Everett W . Oliver, 
jr „  136 Heck avenue, are partners 
in ihs firm now operating under a 
■long-term lease in the Obrecht 
building. Featuring all types o f 
general insurance, the firm has al
ready been recognized as a leading 
producer in the hospitalization 
field. The office is. also the busi
ness . home, o f Wilmas', Estates, 
builders o f  Cape Cod style cottages 

,in the shore area and now develop
ing a project o f  ;iwenty-five low- 
cost homes in Neptune. Mrs. 
Florence E. Teamer, resident here 
at 52 Webb avenue, is office secre
tary.

Ladies’ Night Returns To Stokes
Following Quarter-Century Lapse

Seventeen Attend Meeting

Seventeen members attended the 
Ethel Harpst circle m eeting Mon
day at the home o f  Mrs. William 
Spratt, 28 Bath avenue. Devotions 
were led by Mrs. Neal Tompkins, 
using the theme, “ Outstanding 
Characteristics o f a Christian.”  
Miss Ida Farmei', a missionary 
from  India, gave a talk on current 
problems in India.. Others attend
in g ; were Mrs. Ida MacDougal,' 
leader; Miss E. M. Strow, Mrs. W . 
H. Sutherland, Mrs, James K. 
Easley, Mrs. Frank F. Hunt, Mrs. 
Galvin Reed, Mrs. H. Murkland, 
Miss Elizabeth Rowden, Mrs, Lewis 
Gay, Mrg, Emnfa S. Ellis, Mrs. H. 
L. Woolman, MrB. A lice Crossley, 
Miss Mary J. Kistler, Mrs. George 
Tompkins and Miss Anna Hardy.

W  E  T  T  L  I  N  
AUCTIONEER 

Cali A. P. 2-1490 — 15U

; A fter a quarter-century lapse, 
Stokes fire company jreinstituted its 
annual Ladies’ Night'Vrith fifty-six 
members and guests enjoying a 
banquet and games Wedesday night 
in the company rooms on Olin 
street.

“ It was a hal'd battle to convince 
some o f our virile members that the 
ladies should be entertained once 
a year,”  th-! committee o f  Don 
Stacey,, A1 Todd ansi Wendell Van
Cleve reported, but the ladies re
warded their efforts by enjoying 
the evening of.feast, fun and frol-, 
ic. The. roast beef dinner menu 
preparation was supervised by W il
liam B. Gilbert, company kitchen 
“ artist,”  who topped off the ban 
quet with strawberry shortcake 
dessert.

Charter members o f the com
pany, Ernest N. Woolston and T. 
Nelson Lillagorc', who still retain 
an active Stokes interest, were 
there to reminisce over the Ladies’ 
Nights o f the past. A  recent 80- 
year-ago “ Down Memory Lane” .ar 
tide  in The Times recalled a Stokes 
Ladies’ Night, directed by the late 
Dr. G; L. D. Tompkins, when games 
also highlighted the evening and 
were cpmbined with motion pic
tures, then in infancy and featur
ing “ The Perils o f  Pauline.-”

But the Stokes o f today outdid

Past Matrons Meet

The Past Matrons’ club o f  Ocean 
Grove chapter, Order o f Eastern 
Star, met Monday night at the 
home o f  Mrs. Florence Ketoham, 
in Loch Arbour. After the busi
ness meeting, refreshments were 
served by the hostess and a social 
hour was enjoyed. Among those 
attending were Mrs. Mabel Dodd, 
Mrs. Bessie Clark, Sirs. Edyth Por
ter, \Ir Myrtle Jackson, Mrs. 
Jean Marshall, Mrs., Peg Mauch, 
Mrs. Milred Partelow, Mrs. Olive
B. H. Roe,; Mrs., Helen Tilton, Mrs.; 
Fannie Agnew, Mrs. Jean Shaw, 
Mrs. Margaret Clayton, Mrs, Julia
C. Brady, Mrs. Alice Gardner, Mrs. 
Reba Whitlock, Mi's. Florence Ket- 
cham and Worthy Matron Jean 
Beatty. '

• , :      -
County Realtors To Meet

The Monmouth County Real Es
tate Board will hold a dinrier meet
ing at Deauville Inn on April 22. 
The guest speaker will be from  the 
State Highway department and the 
subject will be “ (Jur Highway Pro
gram,”  illustrated by a motion pic
ture in technicolor entitled “ Park
ways o f  New Jersey.”

the company o f yester-year in the 
g ift to the ladies —  a pair o f nylon 
stockings, presented by A1 Todd 
following a discourse on "how-' to 
wriggle into sheer hose." Don 
Stacey directed the games in . the 
company parlors with the “ boys 
and girls”  racing in their stocking 
feet, guessing . trade marks and 
comic characters and ending with a- 
“ Siamese”  puzzle in which Johnny 
Newbon and Mrs. Edwinna-Coder 
were tied together and tried to un
tangle.

Enjoying the-evening were Dr. 
and Mrs. William Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Woolston. T. Nel 
son Lillagore, Mi's. B. R. Shubert, 
Navy Chaplain Jim Ferris, Miss 
Betty Noble, Dr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Moulton, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wertz, Richard Borden, Miss Betty 
Borden, Mr. and Mrs. Don Stacey, 
Mr. and Mrs. -William Schwartz, 
Mr, nnd Mrs, John Newbon, Edward 
Holl, Miss Florence Platt, Mr. and 
Mrs; John Haneox, Mr. and Mrs. 
G; Wendell VanCleve, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Vrorim, Mr. arid Mrs. At. 
Todd. Mr, and Mrs. George Coder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thoma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross R. Beck, Mr. 
arid Mrs.. A1 Bills, Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. T. Kresge.

And, Mr. and Mrs. August Stoll, 
Mr. and Mrs. AI Strassburger, 
Phineas Proctor, Mrs. George 
Kemble, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ayres, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Wcstervelt, jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wcstervelt, 
3rd, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson. 

 & ----------
Entertains Harrison Circle

Mrs. Bleecker Stirling, 12 Pit
man avenue, was hostess on Mon
day to the Beta Harrison circle o f 
St, Paul’s church. Miss Elizabeth 
W ilson led devotions and Miss A l
mira Sipler concluded the study 
book. Members wei e asked to 
bring their donations fo r  the Bari- 
croft-T a /lor Rest Home towel 
shower at the next Society meet
ing, April 20. Others present were 
Mrs. William Beam, Mrs. Edward; 
Young, Mrs. V. Sherwood, Miss 
Mary Hebrew, Miss Nancy Dorey, 
Mrs. Henry Smith, Mrs. J. Mat
thews, Mrs. E. N.- Conover. Miss 
Susette Blackman, Mrs. Lou Not- 
tage, Miss Mary Houston and Mrs., 
L. G. Gelston.

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

All-year service. Drugs of quali
ty fo r  preseriptlttES. Doctera advise 
Nagle’s. Hours 8 :30  s.m . -1 6  p.m.

adv.

A  program . addition to the 
Fourth o f  July observances in 
Ocean Grove this summer was 
announced yesterday by the 
Rev. Dr. Robert C. Wells, pro
gram and devotional chairman 
o f the Campmeeting associar 
tion.. The Rev: Dr. Allan Me 
Lachlan Frew, dynamic pastor ■ 
of the Ardmore, Pa., Presbyr 
terian church,- will deliver a 
patriotic address, ''America’s 
Stake in Western Europe,”  or.

• Monday, July 5, at 10:30 - m.' 
in the Auditorium. Dr. Frew 
visited Europe recently and 
“ returns with a message that 
all Americans should hear.” 
As previously announced, on 
Sunday the Fourth, Congress
man Walter H. Judd, well 
known to Auditorium audi- . 
e rices, will, be the morning 
preacher and the Rev. F. P.

. Copland Simmons, pastor ’ o f 
St. A n d r e w s  Presbyterian 
church, London, England, will 
preach in  the evening.

Show To Benefit 
P. T. A* Activities

3 Projects For Ocean Grove 
Youth Will Be Aided By 
“ Aircapades,”  April 23

The three current projects.of the 
Ocean Grove P.T.A., playground, 
music, activity and Visual aid— will 
bo aided by the proceeds from the 
benefit show, “ Aircapades,” to lie 
staged in the high school audito
rium on Friday, April 23- 

In seeking the support of the 
public for the coming show, Alfred 
P. Todd, president o f the Ocean 
Grove R e c r e a t i o n  commission, 
pointed out the needs of. the play
ground, including maintenance o f 
equipment and summer supervision 
of games and sports.

Gordon Williams, township mu
sic supervisor, declared that there 
is a “ growing interest in instru
mental instruction in the local el
ementary school but the lack o f 
instruments for the. pupils make 
it impossible to develop this inter
est tp the fullest.”

Charles S. Whilden, elementary 
school principal, is planning an en
larged visual aid program next 
year and hopes to make available 
more strip and educational-films 
for  classrooms- and assemblies.

Rev. Geo, W. Gooke 
Mission Leader

Spiritual Meetings Begin 
Wednesday In St Paul’s, 
Ending Sunday, May 2

The Rev. DiC George W . Cooke, 
minister o f West Avenue Metho
dist church, Rochester, N . Y .,'’will 
be the leader o f a Spiritual Mis
sion to be held at St. Paul's church, 
commencing Wednesday evening, 
April 21, and running through Sun
day, May 2.

Silver Collection 
Benefits Bancroft

A silver, offering to purchase 
curtains for the Bancroft-Taylor 
Rest Home was taken at the regu
lar meeting o f the May Leonard 
Woodruff circle o f St. Paul’s church 
on Monday at the home o f  Mrs. 
A. H. Markhart.

Mrs. Wilbert Westcott led devo
tions and Miss Myrtle Chapin gave 
the study,. “ Committed Unto Us.”

Others attending were Mrs. 
Frank Thorpe, Mrs. Clifford Kun- 
ckel, Mrs. Carl Herschel, Miss Kate 
E. Hart, Mrs. William Gay, Mrs. 
A. E. Doremus, Miss Phoebe 
Thomas, Mrs. W. C. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Gladys L. Hopper, Miss Maude 
C. Gay, Mrs. T. A. Pierce, Miss 
Constance Palmore, Mrs. E. N, 
Woolston, Mrs. E. B. MacDohald, 
Mrs. Frank Pruden and Mrs. B. H. 
Decker.

Notice To Hotelmen

One o f  the largest conventions 
to come to the shore area in many 
years will be the gathering o f  the 
Tall Cedars o f  U.S.A. in Asbury 
Park for  foar days, May 20 through 
May 23. ■ An influx o f 30,000 visi
tors is expected arid Ocean Grove 
hotelirien, interested in providing 
accommodations fo r  the conven
tion period, should write to Louis 
Brodstein, general chairman, 1 
Wickapecko Drive, Interlaken, sta
ting, number o f rooms ansi rates,. 
Asbury Park Forest No. 39 will be 
host-to the nation’s Tall Cedars;

Join Our LENDING LIBRARY 
Latest Books For Rent At 
3 and 5 Cents Per Day 
Occan -Grove Stationery 

“ THE FRIENDLY STORE”
53 Main Avenue
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AUCTIONEER an<S APPRAISER 
B. G. Coat*. 490. Bath Av^, Long 
Branch,»N, Jf. Phone 6-3599.— ad?,

Dr. George W. Cooke
Dr. B. Harrison Decker,, pastor 

o f St. Paul’s, has announced that, 
these meetings are “ planned pri
marily fo r  the purpose o f deepen- 
ing the spiritual consecration o f 
the membership and congregation 
of St. Paul’s, as well as promoting 
an increase in the numerical 
strength of the Church.” Special 
emphasis is to be given to the 
youth and their relationship to the 
church and the community.

Dr. Cooke is a well-known lend
er in Methodist circles and has 
conducted the Pitman Grove Camp
meeting upon five different occa
sions. He is not only a forceful 
and biblical preacher but is like
wise known as a song writer o f 
note. He is a director o f the W in
ona Lake Bible conference. He has 
served as a missionary to India 
and has traveled around the world 
with such noted leaders as Or, S. 
Li Brengle and Dr. Wilbur Chap
man. More recently he has visited 
Germany and Russia. Some o f  Dr. 
Cooke’s songs will be used during 
the mission.

Services will be held each night 
at 8 o ’clock and will conclude 
promptly at 9 o ’clock. Either Sat
urday night or Monday night will 
be free from service; decision not 
having been made by the Commit
tee on Evangelism o f  St. Paul’s at 
this writing. Children’s meetings 
and youth meetings are being ar
ranged for, notice Of which will be 
given in due time. B ible.confer- 
ences will be held the days o f  the 
full week, April 25 to May 1st at 
2:30 o’clock in the afternoon in the 
Church to which all are invited.

Eivin Bjornstad To Sing
On Wednesday at 8 p. m., Eivin 

Bjornstad, internationally famous 
tenor, will present a sacred concert 
at Manasquan Bible Protestant 
church, 110 South street, Mana
squan. For many years Mr. Bjorn
stad sang in grand opera in Vien
na, Berlin, and the leading. cities 
o f Europe, but now devotes his en
tire time to singing the gospel on 
the religious platform. He is con
sidered the greatest religious sing
er since Sankey, and foremost mu
sic critics have rated him above 
the, great Caruso. He haa'jipnsis- 
tently turned down offers $1000 
a week to go  back to Singing in 
grand opera. In his concerts he 
intersperses the program with ex- • 
periences gained in his travels all . 
over the world, thus presenting a 
powerful sermon in song and mu
sic.

Mrs. Charles Mertz Hostess

Mrs. Charles Mertz, 21 Atlantic 
avenue, .en terta in ed  the Ocean 
Grove group o f  the Mission Study 
class, First Baptist church, Asbury 
Park, on Monday afternoon. Twen
ty members were present and the 
lesson was.presented by Miss Ann 
Jury, Th» ne::t meeting will be 
bn Monday at 2:15 p. m. at the 
home o f  Mrs. John Henn, 83 Ocean 
Pathway. ;
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iaturc; Si. Senators and 60 mem
bers o f  the General Assembly, The 
predominating profession today, 
as in 1923 is legal. The present 
Legislature numbers 39 lawyers as 
compared with 33 in 1923.

Then there is the businessman —  
merchant, manufacturer, salesman, 
contractor. Today, we have 15 in 
this category. In 1923 there were

self to the ESSENTIAL, and 
above all, sim plify his baggage.—  
Chnrlos Wngner, from ‘ 'Our Com
plex Life.”

The BEST I KNOW in

L I T E R A T U R E  T H A T  L I V E S
By JOHN FRASER 

Formerly Religious Editor “ New York Herald-Tribune”  .

BaxteRD. Newman
Bartlett ....
Bennett .......
Dombruski
E. Eckert ... 
E. Newman

By ROY LEVER, Attom ey-at-Law

Who Constitutes 
The Legislature? By Charles H. Connors, 

hutgers University 
In most parts o f  the state gar

dens have been dug, but this opera
tion should not be hurried. I f  the 
soil is too wet, digging may result 
in damage that will make culti
vation difficult all summer.

Poultry manure is not a good 
source o f  the organic matter so 
necessary in most garden soils, 
unless peat moss or straw is used 
as litter. However, concentrated 
manures such as poultry manure, 
arc sources o f nitrogen, and read
ily available nitrogen is necessary 
fo r  growing leafy crops like let
tuce, cabbage and spinach. Poultry 
manure can be made more valu
able by adding 25 pounds o f 20 
per cent super-phosphate and 7 
pounds o f  60 per cent muriate o f 
potash to 100 pounds o f the dried 
poultry manure. This equals about 
60 pounds of 4-10-10 fertilizer.

I f  you are growing vegetables, 
to get the most from the smallest 
amount of land you. should plan 
carefully to use companion and in
tercrops. For example, use quick 
maturing crops like lettuce, rad-, 
ish, onions to be eaten green be
tween slow maturing crops like 
cabbage.

You can even plant a row  o f 
spinach or other quick maturing 
crop between rows o f cabbage. 
Tables can be obtained that give 
the time fo r  maturity and the ap
proximate yield o f  a 100 foo t row 

; o f  vegetables. Don’t plant more 
i than you can use, unless you like 
1 to  work and give to your neigh- 
■ bors.

Lawn work should be completed 
: vciry promptly now, if  permanent 
[ results are expected.

has NOT YET attained to govern
ing himself can no more live under 
the luw o f liberty than can the un
fledged bird, live without its pro
tective covering.

When one comes to consider the 
causes that disturb our social life 
today, they all lead back to one 
general cause —  the confusion o f  
the . SECONDARY with the E S
SENTIAL —  material com fort; 
education and liberty constitute the 
frame o f the picture. The frame, 
however, no more makes , the pic
ture than the frock t he monk 
wears, or the uniform the soldier 
displays.

If we are to get anywhere at all, 
we must search out, set free, re
store to honor the true life, and 
assign things to their PROPER 
PLACES. For example, what is 
a good lamp? It is not the most 
elaborate, or that o f the most pre
cious' metal. It is the. lamp that 
gives a good light. And- so also, 
we are citizens, not by reason o f 
our intellectual and artistic cul
ture, but by virtue o f the strength 
o f our moral fibre. And this is not 
a truth o f  today, but a truth o f 
all times.

The /a ce  o f tho world is alter
ing around us. Its intellectual and 
material factors vary, and no one 
caii arrest these changes. So, the 
most important thing for  us to 
observe is, that man should re
main man, live his life, and make 
toward the goal. He should'heed 
well hisJ direction, and devote him-

Our Present-Day Confusion 
We all remember when prophets 

in good repute .announced that to 
transform this world into an abode 
fit for the gods, all that was need
ed, was the over-throw o f tyranny, 
ignorance and want —  those three 
dread powers so long in league.

Today, our preachers proclaim 
the same gospel. We have seen 
that the unquestionable diminution 
o f want has made man neither bet
ter or happier. And this same 
failure is the despair o f our na
tional educators.

Education, after all, is like the 
mass o f our age’s inventions. It 
is only a tool, and everything de
pends upon the workman who uses 
it. So it is with liberty. Liberty 
is an atmosphere o f the HIGHER 
LIFE, and it is billy by a slow and 
patient INW ARD, transformation 
that one becomes capable • o f 
breathing it.

When man has once recognized 
this INNER law. he is ripe for lib
erty, Whoever guides his life by 
inner law. can no more live servile 
to outward authority than can the 
full-grown bird live imprisoned in 
ihe egg-shell. But the man who

Totals 691 875 851
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BOWLING LEAGUE
This Is the ficcond of four articles on 

New Jersey’s Government prepared by 
the Sew  Jersey Council of the State 
Department of Economic Development. 
The scries Is published as a public edu
cational service by The . Ocean Grove 
Times.

The Legislature is the branch o f  
our government entrusted with 
framing the laws o f the State, It 
is composed o f 81 members. Who 
are these people and how represen
tative are they?

A  study o f  the composition o f  the 
New Jersey Legislature reveals 
that it is just about what the fram 
ers o f our Constiuttion thought it 
should be. It is a representative 
group o f  citizens from various 
walks o f life, and its proportions in 
1948 have changed but little in the 
last quarter century.

Today, as in 1923, there are 81 
members in the New Jersey Legis-

In addition, today we have 7 ci
vic leaders, 5 farmers, 3 real es
tate and insurance men, 3 news
papermen; 2 bankers, 2 teachers, 
2 public officials, a chemist, an ad
vertising man, and one engaged 
in commercial fishing operations.

In 1923, in addition to the law
yers and industrialists, there were 
9 farmers, 7 real estate and insur
ance men, 6 civic leaders, 3 news
papermen, 3 bankers, 3 engineers, 
2 physicians, a public official, a 
chemist, a motion picture executive, 
a mariner, and one engaged in com
mercial fisheries.

There has been one noteworthy 
change during the twenty-five year 
period. In 1923, there were 3 wo
men in the New Jersey Legisla
ture. Today, there are 6.
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Haight ....
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Belmar Meth .
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Burbage Castle ... 
Brad. Bch, Meth.

Totals

Today’s  Case Involves: 
SALE OF GOODS 

Tillie, desirous o f  replenishing 
her supply o f  that universal w o
men’s commodity, commonly known 
as lipstick, entered the shop oper
ated by Willie, and asked a sales
girl fo r  a certain make lipstick 
that she had been using fo r  years. 
The salesgirl informed her that 
they didn’t have any more o f  that 
brand, but that they had another 
brand, and suggested that she try 
it. Tillie had never used the sug
gested brand, but being in need o f  
lipstick, bought a tube o f the sug
gested brand. When Tillie first 
used this new brand her troubles 
began, because, instead o f  enhanc
ing her beauty, it caused an infec
tion to her lips which was pain
ful and very unsightly indeed. 
Never before had she had trouble 
with her skin or' lips and she had 
used lipstick fo r  years. She now 
sues Willie fo r  damages for her in
jured lips claiming a breach o f 
warranty, set forth below in the 
next paragraph. W illie answered 
by saying the warranty is limited

Ushers’ Sccond Team (3)
High single games: Dombruski, 

204; Armstrong, 201; Gravatt, 200 
and Haight, 200.

R. Stirling 
H. Kresge 
B. Stahl ... 
W . Minion 
L. Tasney
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Craftsman’s Club

Nitschman 
Ridner .....:
MacClure 
Shaw .......:
Mauch ......
Sawtell. ....

Totals 697 781 7!
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Francis. ... 
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F. Pullen 
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W .Itu b e l 
J. Taylor .. 
N. Taylor

Totals 807 831 1'
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“The Friendliest Place In Town’* 
SERVING UHEAKFAST, LUNCHEON 

AND DINNER 
We Do All Our Own Baking 

Retail Bakery Dept. Now Open 
BIRTHDAY and WEDDING CAKES 

A SPECIALTY 
Bangs Avenue and Emory ^Street 

ASBURY PARK
Telephone 2-9005

Kirms 
Megill . 
Bridges 
Dummy 
Dummy

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK
A P RIL  1 2 -1 8Totals

LEGAL NOTICE The time has arrived when every right thinking American must 
resolutely face the fact that the enemies o f religion are now within 
and without our frontiers.

The advocates o f alien godless ideologies nre leaving no stone un
turned to  discourage, the children o f America from acquiring a knowl
edge o f  God.

Just how successful they wili be depends- upon the American 
Parent who owes his child s religious education.

KEEP IN MIND
R elig ion  L ike  L iberty  W ill  N o t  M a in ta in  Itse lf

The Laymen’s National Committee, founders o f National Sunday 
School Week, is indebted to those whose names appear below for the 
publication o f this message.

M AK E Y O U R  
TR O U T FISH IN G  

V A C A T IO N  P L A N S

MONMOUTH COUNIY SURROGATE'S 
OFFICE

In the Matter o£ tha Estate of 
S. MAL’ QE POWELL, Deceased.

Notice to creditors to Present 
claims Against Estate 

Pursuant to the order of Dorman 
McFaddin, Surrogate <>£ th.i County pi 
Monmouth, matin on the seventeenth 
tiiv of March. 1948, on tho application 
of Ada L. Jacot. administratrix of the 
estnin of s  Maude Powell, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to the creditors 
oi said deceased to exhibit to the sub
scriber. administratrix os aforesaid, 
their debts and demands against the 
saic. estate, under oath, within six 
months from the date of the aforesaid 
order, or they will be forever barred of 
their actions therefor against the said

S Dated,0 Freehold, N. J.. March 17th, 
1*148 ADA L. JACOT,

103 Webb Avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J. 

EDWIN P. LONGSTREET, Esq.,
710 Mattison Avenue,
Asbury Park, N. J.

Proctor —12-lu

Totals
liest-Stuckcd Streams 

In the State 
At The Great (Jorge 

In Hunterdon County

Board and Room at
M O U N TA IN  LODGE 

CALI FOX, N. J.
1,200 Feet Above Sea Level

Burbage Castle (0 )

Steward  ....... 131 150
Gravatt  ......  200 184

F O R F E I T — 3 Games 
St. Paul’s Ushers (3 )

ST R IC T L Y  BUSINESS by McFeattersFor Refrigerators
Washing Machines 
Automatic Water Heaters

C A L L

Edgar Phillips and Son, Inc.
PLUMBING ~  HEATING 

1420 Ninth Ave.— Neptune —  Telephone A. P. 2-1676

Your
Authorized
PLYMOUTH
and
CHRYSLER

Stirling 
Watson 
Kunckel 
Pierce . 
Borden . 
Dummy

Totals & 4,000 VSARS AGO-Esmmscreated PAPyRUS SANDALS//,
a l  !629-T:;05. BEARD and ISAAC RICKMAN Bam/rum crude mis 'l 
i f -  ON ’’MYFL0WER" Sf/KTS? SHOE INOUSW IN AMERICA/ \\
W  1846-ELI A5 HOWE, JR. PUT &EIH POINT OF NEEDLE-MOLUMtHZED 
gjV INDUSTRY- GAVE WORLD A MACHINE TO END DRUDGERY... j|
pf# 1851-JOHN BROOKS NICHOLS PERFECTED H0WE5 INVENTION FOR $
'W- WE SHOE INDUSTRY... Mrrn thzn.... , |
S|' 8,000 PATENTS OF 3̂ )00 INVENTORS representAOYAmcesih I 
7® shoemusmy-PRomm neard/WO;000 JOBS pRooucm 

500,000,000 PAIRS OF SHOES AtiNUALiyf i
M PAepated. fa  TlaiionaL. Pstait CaunrJL   ..

I S  R E A D Y  N O W

Republican Organization CandidateWill Help You 
Maintain Top 

Motoring 
Performance ' 

IN 1948

McGee M otor 

Company
MAIN ST. at 3rd AVE. 

ASBURY PAUK 
Tel. A . P. 2-4314

HENDRICKSON
“ What’re ya in fer?”

in the

Republican Primary Election 

Tuesday, April 20th

★  ★  ★
PAID FOR BY J. RUSSELL W OOLLEY, 

HENDRICKSON FOR SENATOR COMMITTEE •

People, Spots in T h e  N ew s THESE W O M EN ! B y  d ’A lessioTho new Income fax reduction, enacted by the Republican Congren wifh help from Democrat* <n repudl* 
allng President Truman1* veto, will take nearly 7»/j million low Income earner* of1 the tax rolli erftlrely. Tho tax 
chart below shows how much spendable Incomo the'average family of four will havo aftor paying taxes In T948 
—  and how this compare* with their spendable Incomes In 1947. Tor Instance, a man receiving $2,500 Income 
ihl* year will pay *e<s than one portent for taxes; last year hl> fax wo* almoif four percent of hi* Income.

S T A R T  N O W  to plan your 
own “ dream kitchen”  with 

beautiful, well-made Youngs
town kitchen units.

R e p la ce  y o u r  sink  w ith  
a g le a m in g ,  s t r e a m lin e d  
"K itchenaidcr”  with acid re
sisting porcelain enameled 
top. dish and vegetable spray, 
w ell-p lan n ed  draw ers and  
storage space.

In crea se  y o u r  w ork in g  
s p a c e  w ith  a  c o n t in u o u s  
sweep, of taU e-top cabinets. 
Easy to install ifi your pres
ent kitchen without rem od- 
cling.

Use your wall space with 
s p a c io u s , co n v e n ie n t  ca b i
nets that match the other 
units and fit perfectly in any 
kitchen.

Com e in toduy and look 
’em over.

LO W  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

7 >/j MIUJON TAXPAYERS

ADDITIONAL TAXES IN 1947

PERCENT TAX . REDUCTIONPERCENT OP INCOMI

I p ^ g j  N O T  W ORRYING about a tickct, 
S i l l  a Canton, M o., resident rows past 

an almost subm erged speed limit 
sign as that area suffered its thud 
m ajor flood in five years. *

Delicatessen

COR. PILGRIM PATHWAY & OLIN ST„ OCEAN GROVE, N. J. —  A. P. 2-1749

;WHERE. QUALITY COUNTS'
W W M M &

$ 1 Million

CHIFFON SOAP FLAKES —  Lge. Pkg.  ____ ___________________
PEL’S NAPTHA SOAP —  B a r _______________________
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER —  Box __________________ ________
SWERL —  “ The Magic Suds”  —  Lge. Box ________.________ _______
CHASE & SANBORN INSTANT COFFEE— 4 oz. jar . ...
7-MINUTE PIE CRUST & FILLING —  Chocolate or Lemon —  Pkg.
WHITE ROSE APPLE BUTTER —  14 oz. jar i  _________ ________
CROSSE & BLACKWELL DATE & NUT BREAD —  can • • ' _
PREMIER ASPARAGUS SPEARS —  Cut AH Green —  l4 '/2 oz. cat 
WHITE ROSE GREEN BEANS —  French Style —  8 oz. can -— 2 for
FLAGSTAFF SAUERKRAUT —  2 lb. 11 oz. can ____ _______
SARDINES —  In Salad Oil —  ca n ___________ I____________ _______ __
SUNBEAM RIVER HERRING —  14 oz. c a n  ; _______
LA CHOY CHINESE DINNER —  Complete Meal ;_________
FELIN’S PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE— 2 lb. Pkg. :   ; _..........

* income.!* amount left ctter deductfan*, but docs not hrludo rtnonat *nd d»p*n4wy c.tempUoii* :1 h a d  a w o n d e r fu l v a ca t io nT il call her later« 
this is a  baO e j i / j

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S FAMILYBY M U LLIN S

See Us At
THE

CAVALCADE

OH! GOOD 1.......
m o r n in g  c o l o n e l
CM-IFIELD! ARE 

YOU LEAVING U j?

•  I t ’ s a  good idea to  “ space”  
yo u r ca lls  w h en  y o u ’ re on a  
p arty  line. A llo w in g  a  reason
able len gth  o f  tim e between 
calls  g ives y o u r neighbors a 
chance to  m ake o r receive 
th e ir calls—-and g iv es  people 
a  better o p p ortu n ity  to  call 
you .
•  Sharing the service helps a 
l o t . . .  esp ecia lly  n o w , w h ile

^  TRIMMED CLEAN 1'BV A BUNCH '
OF H!CK4! AND VOtl USED TO-BE THE | 

SMOOTHEST CARO 5HARK THAT EVER ! 
"X?£«1T SECONDSt" WELL • - • YOU OLD 
HAS-BEEN, ITS TIME TO SEEK GREENER 
PASTURES- B m  THEY C A N T  BE. J  

s  i  . m iiW i fab . d i s t a n t !  f-nMjP

a m ajo rity  o f  residence tele
phones are on p arty  lines. 
•  A d d it io n a l  eq u ip m en t is  
being installed  as fast as pos--1 
sib le  so th ere ’l l  again  be a 
choice o f  service to  suit every*- 
one— and everyon e ’s service 
w il l  be even better.

N E W  J E R S E Y  BELL 
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

NO. MRS-WORTHI I  WAS 'MERELY 
eXP£CT!»«S«*£R’ -AM IMPORTANT 
IJLTrERl**-1 SHALL PROBABLY 
ENJO¥ VOUR HOSPITALITY

- .sNDWWitetY ! f B g g s r i;

MRS. WORTH •• *
CAN VOU TELL ME j 

WHAT TIME THE NE}C7
iainH -aouN o t r a in  '

STOPS IN BOOMVILLE.T*

Bird s Eye & Seabrook Farms Frosted Foods 
Fresh Meats Produce

Free Delivery

900 FOURTH AVENUE 
ASBURY PARK

Phone 2-3193
A R TIST W ITHOUT A BRUSH is Idclle M oore who uses rubber 
bulbs to decorate tile in one o i the nation's largest ceram ic tile 
factories. A fter  being fired at higfcPtemperatures, the tiles a ie  
assembled into designs fo r  bnthraoms and kitchens.

BUILDING A GREATER TELEPHONE SERVICE FOR A GREATER NEW JERSEY
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THE TRUTH IN ITS PROPER PLACE

NATIONAL € D ITO M A L _ 
‘  ‘ '  \SSOCIATI© N

Entered os 
second-class 
mail at the 

Ocean Grovo 
postofllco ton ■

How Did We Get That Way?
The poorest widow may lease or buy the scrubbiest piece 

o f land anywhere in America and her lawyers will insist that 
every dot and tittle be properly marked and every possible 
right to which she is entitled be protected in the-contract 
And that is the way it should be. Any'lawyer who did less 
than that by his client would be deserving only o f contempt.

Yet our high and mighty leaders o f the recent past 
carved out a soveriegn American island in Berlin, entirely 
surrounded by Red Russia, without providing for legal exit 
or entrance. The best brains of the New Deal didn’t possess 
the ordinary common sense of a country lawyer.

As a cesult, there is a lot of excitement now because 
Americans in Berlin and Vienna are in danger o f having their 
supplies cut off by the Reds., and there is nothing in the writ
ten contract that.forbids the Russians from doing just that 

If this is true, then there would seem to be more to it 
than meets the eye. I f the Americans in Berlin are on an 
island surrounded by a sea o f Reds, then we might inquire 
how we got that way. -

When the closing days o f the war were upon the world 
we were told that the British and American drives at Berlin 
were held up so that the Russians could get there first, or at 
least at the same time. What was the purpose of the re
ported appeasement? Certainly the war was near enough 
over then that we did not have to get down on our knees to Joe 
in the Kremlin and to ask him just what we'could or could not 
do. Perhaps President RoOsevelt and Prime Minister Church
ill had promised him in one of the earlier conferences that his 
boys could, come in when we did even if  we bad to slow down 
our progress. <

' '  At any rate, the result seems to have been that the Amer
ican forces in Berlin are now behind the eight ball. Let’s 
hope that somebody writes the real story o f Russian appease
ment since 1933. It might shed a different light on things.

Tuesday Election Day
Tuesday is Election Day. Republicans throughout the 

state who elected Gov. Driscoll last Fall to reorganize the 
state under the new. Constitution have indicated a preference 
for Robert C. Hendrickson as the candidate for U. S. Senator. 
He is opposed by Labor Commissioner Harry C. Harper. We 
believe that a vote fo r  Mr. Hendrickson will be to the best 
interest of the State of New Jersey at a most crucial, time 
and to the nation as well.

LEGAL NOTICE

M o n e y  ‘ T a l k s ’  

T h e  A m e r i c a n

r/:.‘ /  /

u s i i i s h  ^
m m o t m u 1 1
.........

T h is is the B ook er  T . W ashington  C om m em orative  h a lf  d o lla r. O ne 
do lla r  m ailed to  H ooker T . W ash in gton ’ B irth p lace . V irg in ia , will 
b r in g  you  the co in  nnd help  1-1 ,000,000 N egroes to h e lp  them selves.

,  DO YOU KNOW who 1 am? I 
■ I. am an American haif dollar 

but -a very rare one. For I was 
created by special Act of Con
gress. named the Booker T. 
Warhington Commemorative Half 
Dollar, and minted by the. U.S. 
Government. Then I was.asslgned 
a'mission for America. .......  •

My mission is a wonderful 
thing. It is to. help many of our 
14,000.000 American Negroes who 
are in. need to become self-suf
ficient citizens: to free them from 
misery and poverty and disease: 
to make this a better America by 
giving them the chance to better 
themselves.

How am I going to do this? 
Congress answered that. It au
thorized that I be sold at a pre
mium price of one dollar, the dif
ference between my par value of 
50 cents going toward the build
ing of industrial training schools 
that will help the Negro people.
. These schools will serve as a 
living memorial to the great 
American I was named after . . . 
Booker T. Washington.

Booker Washington was born a 
slave in Virginia, -but from his

humble birthp.lace he rose to the 
American - Hall of Tame as an 
educator.! . .Before he died he 
proved! that democracy lives for, 
all Americans. . - ./ \
. So Congress said that I “should 
help perpetuate .the ideals and 
teachings of Booker T: Washing- 
ton." ■ ■
. 1 want to carry out that mis-., 
sion, because I am a symbol of 
America and America has never 
fallen down on a big. job  yet. 
N ever!'N ot at Valley Forge, or 
Chateau Thierry, or Guadalcanal. 
And we will never fail, because 
we are a united people.

There will be only 5,000,000 
coins like me issued . . .  all to.be 
sold for a dollar.

You can get an All-Am erican 
“ Half”  by writing to Booker T. 
Washington Birthplace. Memorial, 
Booker Washington Birthplace, 
Va. Just send your name arid ad
dress and a dollar, or more, for 
each coin.

Your good deed will help me 
carry out the legend to which I, 
as an American coin, am dedi
cated—“In God We Trust.”

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON BIRTHPLACE MEMORIAL 
PostoQlcc: BOOKER WASHINGTON BIRTHPLACE, 

VIRGINIA ; ■ . . .
Enclosed find  ..............  a s ,m y  share in  the B ooker T.W ashington B irthplace Memorial. Send m e   comm em orative silver ha lf dollars. (A u thorized  by Congress to be sold at $1.00 for each coin.)

Name ..........

Address  ...........

City . . . . . . . . . . . .

My Newspaper I s

ToirnaTilp of

NEPTUNE
NOTICE OF

Primary 
Registry

: • 'and-

General Election .
NOTICE ; '

Is hereby given that the Distriot Elec
tion Boards Jn and for the Township 
of Neptune will sit at the places here
inafter designated on

TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1948 
between the hours of 7:00 A , M. and 
8:00 P ./M . for the purpose of conduct- 
ing a

Primary Election
for the nomination of candidates for 
U. S. Senator, a Member of the House 
of Representatives, Two Members of 
the Board of Chosen Freeholders, One 
Member of the . Township Committee, 
an Assessor and a Tax Collector (un
expired term), to be voted upon at the 
ensuing General Election to be held on 
Tuesday, November 2, 1948, as here
inafter listed aha for the election of 
Seven Delegates-at-large, Seven Alter
nate Delegates-at-large, Two District 
Delegates and Two Alternate District 
Delegates to the National Convention 
of the Republican Party; Sixteen Dele- 
•gates-at-large. Sixteen Alternate Dele
gates-at-large, Two District Delegates 
and Two Alternate District Delegates 
to the National Convention of the Dem
ocratic Party; two members, one male 
and one female, from each district to 
the Monmouth County Republican Ex
ecutive Committee; two members, one 
male and one female, from each dis
trict to the Monmouth County Demo
cratic Executive Committee.

NOTICE
is hereby given that qualified voters of 
the Township of Neptune not already 
registered in said'Township under the 
laws of New Jersey governing perma
nent- registration may register with 
the Township Clerk of the said Town
ship of Neptune at his office,

137 South Main Street, 
Neptune, N. J. 

at any time between Wednesday, April 
21, 1948, and Thursday, Sept. 23, 1948, 
on which latter date the registration 
books will be closed until after the 
forthcoming General Election on Tues
day, November 2, 1948, and

NOTICE
is hereby given that the District Elec
tion Boards in and for the Township 
of Neptune will sit at the places here
inafter designated on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER Z, 1948
between the hours of 7-00 A . M. and 

:00 P. M„ Eastern Standard Time for 
the- purpose of conducting a

General Election
to vote upon candidates for the follow
ing offices: .

Electors of a President and a Vice 
President of the United States.

A  United States Senator (full term) 
A  Member of the House of Repre- 

senatives • •„
Two Members' o f the County Board 

of Chosen Freeholders • .
Two Members of the Township Com

mittee
A  Tax Collector (unexplrcd term),
• •••and-. ■ . 1 •
A  Township Assessor 
Places . of meeting of. Boards of 

Registry and Election are as follows: 
FIRST DISTRICT, Washington Firo 

House, Central Avenue and Olin Street.
SECOND DISTRICT, Ocean Grove 

Publicity Booth, Pilgrim Pathway;
THIRD DISTRICT, Eagle Fire 

House, Main and Whltfleld Avenues.
FOURTH DISTRICT, 73 Clark Ave

nue.
. FIFTH  DISTRICT, Unexcelled Fire 
House, Corlies Avenue.

SIXTH DISTRICT, Garage at 34 At
kins Avenue 

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Store at 1420 
Ninth Avenue.. " - 

EIGHTH DISTRICT, Liberty Fire 
House, Monroe Avenue.

NINTH DISTRICT, Hamilton Fire 
HOUSO.

TENTH DISTRICT, Storo at 48 
Main. Avenue. , g ’ i

JOHN W . K NO X, .••' 
-—14-16 Township Clerk.
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Fifteen Years Ago
1 9  3 3

PRESS NEWS 
AND VIEWS

A Program For .The TVA
Mr. Truman, it Scorns, is “ deeply 

concerned”  over the adequacy o f 
the power supply in the Tennessee 
Valley. He has been conferring 
•with Mr. Gordon R .. Clapp, the 
chairman o f  the Tennessee Valley 
Authority, instructing him to find 
ways o f spending more money. You 
never can tell, says Mr. Truman, 
when a war or something will hap
pen-to increase the need fo r  power 
in this area.:

Mr. Stalin probably knows that 
the Oak Ridge atom plant is in the 
Tennessee Valley; possibly some o f 
his boys work fo r  the outfit. He 
surely knows enough about water 
power to know that even in Ameri
ca a couple o f years, at least, must 
elapse before dams, power houses, 
and power lines not yet on the 
drawing board can be (Completed. 
Five years would be more like it. 
I f  Mr. Truman’ s idea is to dissuade 
Mr. Stalin from  starting a war in 
the-next few  weeks or  months, the 
proposed additions to the .power fa 
cilities aren’t likely to be a dis
courager o f much value,

I f  Mr. Truman wants to do some-

A l l  T y p e s

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Otto G. Stoll, Sr.
1 1 9  C e n t r a l  A v e n u e  

OCEAN GKOVE, N . J. 
Phone A.P. 2-5652

Mrs. Eleanor D. S. Young, 100 
Webb avenue, received a letter 
from  Rear Admiral W. A . Moffett, 
U.S.N., chief o f the bureau o f  aero
nautics, commending her upon the 
services o f  her three sons, who' are 
all. commissioned officers, gradu
ates o f  the Naval Academy and 
naval aviators. The commissioned 
ranks o f her sons in 1933 were: Lt. 
Jolm S. E. Young, o f  the Marine 
Corps, and Ensigns Joseph B. H. 
Young and Edwin J. S. Young.

Miss Myrtle Charlotte Apple
gate, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Applegate, 24 Central ave
nue, was married at the home o f 
her parents to Rosslyn Davis, son 
o f Mrs. J. J. Davis, o f Wellsboro, 
Pa. ■ ■ a : ; ' ; ;

W illiam H. Weart, receiver o f 
the Ocean Grove National bank, 
announced a second dividend o f ten 
per cent to be paid to all depositors 
who had proven claims.

Miss Miriam Hoifmier, daughter 
o f  Mr. and'Mrs. H. J. HofFmier, 116. 
Main avenue, was married in New 
York city to Edward B. Brother, o f 
New York, son o f Mrs. Amelia 
Brother, o f  Rockport, Indiana.

Committeeman John S. Hall was 
a candidate for the Republican 
nomination to the Neptune town
ship committee, Filing in opposi
tion were the following Republi
cans: F. LeRoy Garrabrant and 
Harry Edelson, both of Neptune. 
Robert Armbruster, o f Ocean 
Grove, was the only one who filed 
for  the Democratic nomination.

Filing for  Republican county 
committee posts from  the first dis
trict, Ocean Grove, were George C. 
Pridham, Mrs. Harry C. Mock- 
ridge and Mrs. Anna T. Dey. The 
first two named were .seeking re- 
election.

thing sensible about TVA, he can 
put in charge o f it, somebody who 
is expert in electrical engineering. 
Mr. Clapp’s training was as a col
lege professor. He was one o f  the 
young men who joined the New1 
Deal bureaucracy fa irly  early in 
the game and has stuck with it ever 
since.

I f  Mr. Truman wants to do some
thing even more sensible about 
TVA, he will prepare to sell it, 
thereby relieving the taxpayers o f 
the burden o f  bringing into the 
Treasury some millions o f dollars 
to be applied against the national 
debt. —  Chicago Tribune.

Thirty Years Ago
1 9  1 8

Frederick Stetter, o f  Asbury 
Park, was named health inspector 
o f Neptune township.

The Thompson fish and bait 
house under the Ocean Grove fish
ing pier was destroyed by a storm 
and high winds. r 

Nineteen new members’ joined 
the Eureka Athletic club, o f  Ocean 
Grove —  Harry H. Hulit, Henry C. 
Chamberlain, Ralph W. Johnson, 
John E. Quinn:, Dr. G. L. D. Tomp
kins, Samuel A . Reeves, Frank 
Tantum, David H. O’Reilly, Steph
en W . Lord, C. Frank Ahlum, 
Phineas Proctor, Nathan Schuyler, 
Fred Reitz, Arnold Pliister, Louis 
B. Howland, Charles Mueller, Dean 
Thompson, F. Albert Woolman and 
Leslie Buhler.

Edward H. Tilton, a pioneer res
ident o f  the W est Grove district o f 
Neptune township, died. He was a 
retired blacksmith.

Following a minor operation, 
John W . Knox, jr., son o f John W- 
Knox, mfember of- the Neptune 
township board o f  education, re
turned to Camp Dix where he was 
a private in Company H, 311th in
fantry.

George D. Westervelt and family; 
moved to the apartments at 75 
South Main street. Mr. Westervelt 
was Neptune township overseer o f  
the poor. ■

Mme. Galli Curci, famous Italian 
songbird, and John McCormack, 
Irish tenor, were secured fo r  Ocean 
Grove auditorium . concerts the 
coming summer.

John Messier nnd John Ennis 
were elected Neptune fire commis
sioners and a $25,000 bond propo
sition - to purchase fire ■ equipment 
in W est Grove was passed. ' •

“ For instance, we have egg coal 
and chestnut coal.”

‘ ‘I ’ll take the egg coal," the .bride 
promptly decided. “ I ’ll be cooking 
eggs oftener that I will chestnuts.” 
—  Exchange.

How About Pea Coal?
The bride was ordering hor-first 

ton o f coal. “ What .Mnd o f  coal, 
did you want?.^'the dealer, asked. .

“ Kind ? ”  exclaimed the bride, 
puzzled. “ A re there different 
kinds?" .

“ Oh, yes,”  answered the dealer.

G O O D  INSURANCE 
AND

g o o d  Se r v i c e

—  Leading Companie« —
FIRE . . . LIABILITY 

AUTO

Workmen’s Compensation

LIFE & ACCIDENT

ALL EXPENSE 
HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

Walter E. Hammer
26 W ebb Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE •

Call A . P. 2-0420-J

THE PIONEER OFFICE

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A  HOME?

Let us show you what 
we have. We may have 
something to Suit you.

BRN ESTN . .
W O O L S T O N

AGENCY 
48 MAIN AVENUE  

Ocean Grove, N. J.
TeL A. P.,2-0398

For Sale■' * ■ •.., - • *T . . . : • •" .
Plot 60’ x 60’, Two Va

cant Lots. Price $1500.
List Your Property Now

. ★ -  ■ ■
Be sure— insure with

ALVIN E. BILLS
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
Telephono A . P. 2-2124 

78 Main Ave., Ocean Grove

Thankful 
Littltf Tobey was telling his 

mother abdut the day in school. 
“ Mother,", he said, “ today our 
teacher asked me whether I  had 
any brothers or  sisters, and I  told 
her I was the only child.”

“ And what did she sa y ? "  asked 
his mother.

“ She said, ‘Thank goodness!*” —  
ICablegram. '

Senator Byrd finds that peace is 
hard on the A rm y.. While it re
quired only two civilians fo r  each 
12 men in uniform to keep up the 
A rm y during the war, it takes eight 
civilians now to each 14 men in uni
form . Are the men in uniform 
that much weaker in peace-time 
than in w ar? —  Somerset, Pa., Re
publican.

5 r §
Latest Assortment O f 
SPRING MILLINERY, I 

HANDBAGS and ACCESSORIES I
The Finest Selection Along the Shore 

YOU CAN A L W A Y S SA V E  A T  THE

P A R I S  H A T  S H O P
436 Cookman Avenue (Phone 2-4831-J) Asbury Fark

5 >

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A . M. to 6:00 P. M. 
WED. & SAT. UNTIL 9:00 P. M. I  N

........................... ............................... .. ..................... ..............................

Ocean Grove
Home and Income Property 
POSSESSION —  M AY 15 

A  GOOD BUY 
ASKING $9,000

FOR RENT — • Oceanfront 
Apartment 

June 15' to Sept. 15

Oliver Brothers
Real Estate —- Insurance

50 M AIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GROVE

A. P. 2*4533

FOR SALE
Pitm an Avenue 

Cottage o f  8 rras, bath, h ot air 
heat-o ll burner, hardw ood floors, 
partly furnished. $14,300.

Main Avenue 
R oom ing house w ith 20 bed* 
room s (running w ater), 5 lava
tories. N ew  lire escape,- Fully 
furnished. $22,000.

; W ebb Avenue 
N ew ly redecorated hom e o f  six 
room s, bath and heat. Furnish
ed. 4 $13,000,

SEE MB BEFORE YOU BUY, 
BURN OR BORROW

Louis E. Bronson
R EALTOR & INSUROR 

58 Mala Avenue' 
Ocean Grove, N . J. 

Phone A . P. 1958

A REAL BUY

To Settle Estate
1 8-ROOM CORNER, centrally located, lavatory on first floor,
| complete bath on second floor; 4 bedrooms, gas heat, insulated, 
| unfurnished, immediate posseHsion.............. ,................  $13,000.00

J . A . H URRY AGENCY
| 66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE
| Telephone 2-4132 . Residence 2-0387-R
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L E T  U S  F I N A N C E  
Y O U R  N E W  C A R

Loans Made Under

Bank Agent Plan
Consult

ALVIN. E. BILLS, Real Estate and Insurance 
, -Group Member

The First National Bank of Bradley Beach 
Bradley. Beach, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

We invite the people of this community and surrounding 
vicinity to avail themselves of our complete banking facilities 
which include the following:

CHECK ACCOUNT
CHECK MASTER ACCOUNT

SPECIAL INTEREST ACCOUNT 
. CREDIT DEPARTMENT

TRUST DEPARTMENT
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

OnOANIZED 1*89
Corlies AyenUfl MA IN AVENUE Mala

Beltane OCEAN GROVE , Asburx Park
M em ber Federal D eposit ln ra ru iM  C *xp.rati#n 

MEMBEB FEDERAL BEBBUVB B M C B M
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i In and Out.

1 O f Ocean Grove |
§ -  ■ i

Mrs. Louise Ruscoe has reoccu
pied her cottage at 92 Clark avenue 
fo r  the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W allcy re
turned to their homo here at 35 
Bath avenue after enoying the win
ter at Pinellas Park, Fla.

. Mr. an.d Mrs. K. S. Vanderhoof 
have returned home, 62 W ebb ave
nue, after spending the winter in 
Safety Harbor, Fla.

Mrs. William G. Gilbert, 77 Webb 
avenue was a surgical patient in 
Fitkin hospital this week and re
turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith, 56 
Cookman avenue, are parents o f  a 
g irl'born  Monday in Fitkin hospi- 
ta l.’ . I • •

John E . Williamson, o f  William
son's Stationery Store, 60 Main 
avenue, has been confined to his 
home this week with pneumonia.

A fter enjoying six months o f  
winter in Miami, Fla., Mrs. Edna 
Proctor and Mrs. Caroline Rausch 
have returned to their home, 59 
Clark avenue. J

Mrs. Cleo Campbell, 116 Mt. 
Hermon W ay, will be hotess to the; 
Friendly circle |of the First Pres
byterian church, Asbury Park, at 
its regular meeting, Monday at 
2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Thomas Baskerville, 111 
Mt. Hermon W ay, was welcomed 
as a- new member o f  the Ocean 
Grove W oman’s club at its regular 
meeting last week.

A fter spending the winter in 
Louisville, Ky., Col. Thomas Stan- 
yon has returned to Ocean Grove 
fo r  the summer months at his cot
tage, 97 Stockton avenue. ,

W illiam S. Sheridan, who has 
been enjoying the winter in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., writes that he 
will be back in Ocean Grove about 
April 25th.

Sydney B. Terhune, o f  Paterson, 
and proprietor o f the Oceanic ho
tel here at Beach and Pitman ave
nues, has started preparations in 
the hotel fo r  the coming season.

. A fter spendings the winter in 
W est Palm Beach, Mrs. E. L. Allen, 
Harold L. Allen and H. M. Hudson 
returned this week to prepare the 
Columbia, 20 Main avenue, fo r  the 
opening o f  the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Weav
er, 68 A bbott avenue, have return
ed from  their month’s- vacation, 
touring Florida. Their son, Charles 
W . W eaver, and daughter, Betty, 
made the trip with them.

Mrs. M. E. Sutherland, o f  the 
Pathway Manor, 4 Ocean Path
way, is now preparing her hotel 
fo r  the coming season. The past 
winter Mrs. Sutherland resided in 
Bradley Beach.

‘ ‘Beyond the Border,”  a motion 
.picture, will be shown at the regu
lar-m eeting o f  the St. Paul’s W.S. 
C.S. on Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. Mem
bers o f  the Reta Harrison circle, 
Mrs. W illiam Beam, leader, will 
-serve as hostesses.

Mrs. S- E. Lawson, who has been 
spending the winter in St. Peters
burg, Fla., le ft  the southern city 
this week fo r  Bronxville, N. Y., 
where she will visit with her son 
fo r  several days before coming to 
her hom e, here at 104 Mt. Carmel 
W ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Schul- 
theis, 138 Clark avenue, are leav
ing today fo r  Scranton, Pa., to at
tend the funeral tomorrow o f  tho 
form er’s sister, Miss Lydia Schul- 
theis, who-died suddenly on W ed
nesday night o f a heart attack. 
Mrs. Schultheis had just returned 
on Wednesday from  a ten-day visit 
with relatives and friends in Phil
adelphia.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Kuglcr, 78 
M t. Zion W ay, returned this week 
from  a pleasant winter spent-at 
Pinellas Park, Fla. They are 
members o f  the United Cottage 
Corporation o f .  Pinellas Park, 
which numbers other Ocean Grov
ers in its membership including 
Charles W eaver and Frank Wal- 
ley.

Seriously injured in an automo
bile collision April 2 on Corlies 
avenue, Clifford D. Cole returned 
home from  Fitkin hospital last 
Friday and is convalescing at the 
home o f  hi3 parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
C. W . Cole, 21 Olin street. His 
w ife is still under medical treat
ment in the hospital and is xe- 

’ cuperatingfrom -head and body in
juries. Neptune police reported 
that a  car driving in the opposite 
direction o f  the Cole’s was aide- 
swiped by another car and swerved 
headon into the truck driven b y  Mr. 
Cole. Mrs. Cole was taken to  Fit
kin b y  the Ocean Grove ambulanco 
while her husband was removed 
there by the Bradley Beach-ambu- 
lance.! •' •

On Monday the Rosetta Sher
wood Hall circle o f  St. Paul’s 
church met at the home o f  Mrs. T. 
W . Martin, 104 Webb avenue. Mrs. 
Marie Rand was co-hostess.

Mrs. M artin led the devotions, 
followed by prayer by Mrs. Charles 
L. Poole, president o f the W.S.C.S. 
A fter reading o f  the minutes o f  the 
March m eeting,-the business ses
sion was conducted by the leader,' 
Miss Florence E. Noble, when tho 
coming W.S.C.S. and church acti
vities i^ere discussed.

Miss Florence Armstrong, com
pleted her review o f the study 
book,, after which, refreshments 
were served. - Money and various 
household articles were given for 
the Bancroft-Taylor Rest Home.

Others present were Mrs. C. G. 
Anderson, Miss .Mae E. Comfort, 
Miss Alfaretta Curry, Miss Ella 
Fieger, Mrs. Edith Fowler, Mrs. 
Violet Gillan, Mrs. George W. Hen
son, Mrs. Charles Howell, Mrs. 
Richard Kingdom, Mrs. W illiam 
M ajor, Mrs. JosephPatterson, Miss 
Marceline V . Rogers, Mrs. Edith 
Selph, Mrs. Anna Tunis,. Miss 
Sarah W ise 'and J. W . W est and a 
guest, Miss Sue. L&ttimore.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. Anna Tunis, 
135 Heck avenue, on M ay 10.

Mrs. Frank Slocum, com er o f  
New Jersey and Embury avenues, 
fell on her porch steps on Monday, 
breaking her hip. She >vas re
moved to Fitkin hospital by  the 
Ocean Grove first aid squad.

Summer residents o f  Ocean 
Grove and among guests this week 
at the St. Elmo are Mrs. Joseph 
Simpkins, o f  East Orange; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Tweedy, o f  Scarsdale, 
N. Y .; Mrs. Ralph W . Ferrel, o f  
Bayside, L. I., and Mrs. William 
Bussell, o f  Roxboro, Philadelphia.

A fter  spending part o£ the win
ter in St. Petersburg, Fla., W il
liam J. Truax returned to . Ocean 
Grove on Monday and is staying 
through the spring and summer at 
29 Atlantic avenue. Mr. Truax is 
one o f  Jacob Glockler’s assistants 
in the supervision o f  Auditorium 
Square buildings and grounds.

Mrs. T . W. Martin 
Circle Hostess

Music Winners
(Continued from Page 1) _ ,

Ventura, trombone; Janet Fjrst- 
brook ,,vocal; Lois Speaker, piano, 
Elliott Aldrich, saxophone.

The instrumental and vocal com 
petition was under the direction o f 
Gordon F. Williams, music super
visor, and prizes were awarded 
by the Fried-Niesen Music Center 
o f  Asbury Park.

Judges were Barney Niesen, o f 
Fried-Niesen Music Center; Mrs. 
Irene Soules, o f Ocean Grove; Mrs. 
Thomas B. Harper, music super
visor o f  Belmar, and Everett Rud- 
loff, directoir o f  FM  radio station, 
WJLK.

Clothing made by the students 
was displayed in the fashion 
show, by  the following volunteer 
models: Connie MacIntyre, Carol
Watson, Carmelita Corcione, Cair- 
rie Johnson, Alicia Norton, Doris 
W atson, Catherine Blake, K ay 
Hartman, Joan MacIntyre, Betty 
Reid, Vina Johnson, Jean Rizas, 
Helen Drum, Elsie Lee, Carolyn 
Smith and Harriet Miner. The 
show was under- the direction o f 
Miss M arion Kresge, home econom
ics teacher.

LEG AL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received. Wednesday Ev
ening, April 28, 1M8 at 0:00 P. M„ 
D S.T., by the Township of Neptune 
Board of Education for general school 
supplies for the school year 1D48-40.

B u y in g , O ^ G r o j e .  r e d  ?  TODD, 
: /  • - District Clerk

46-v; * *^v; r ;  v--V- .'/’Vi-

Tel. As. Pk, 2-7240-M 
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING 
E. I. FEAGLEY . 

47 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove 
20 Years With 

HAMILTON .WATCH CO.

Phona 8*19

JOSEPH'S BEAUTY SALON
All Branches ot 

BEAU TY CUUTUBE 
FBjftriTttKTO THE HgJjV 

COLD PEBHAJTEHT W AVE  
M M  C o illg i A w .  JTtptinc. g .  J.

A. M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Weather Stripping 
Estimates Given 

T E L : A . P . 2-0237-M 
86 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove

FARRY

FINANCES ARB A  MATTER 
Oi’  YOUR OWN CHOOSING 

WM . P. WALTON, Jr. .  .
Mgr. Lady-Attendant

Spring Institute Adopts Resolution 
Condemning “Low Form of Literature”

The Spring institute o f  the W o
man’s Christian Temperance Union, 
m eeting  in S t .  Paul’s church yes
terday afternoon and evening, 
struck a blow fo r  good literature. 
By unanimous vote it adopted res
olutions condemning the licentious 
literature that is now flooding the 
newsstands and book stores o f  the 
nation. v 

Rev. Norman Paullin, who leaves 
First Baptist church o f  Asbury 
Park this week to  become pastor o f  
Grade Baptist Temple, Philadel
phia, was the guest speaker at the 
evening service. Watch, work and 
pray was the theme o f  the Insti
tute, which the speaker empha
sized in his address before a large 
congregation.

The resolutions adopted were: 
“ Whereas, the crime today seems 

to be committed by the youth in 
their teens and twenties, and there 
seems to be an increase o i  crime 
each year, and we, as members o f 
the W oman’s Christian Temper
ance Union as well as Christian cit
izens, feci the influence o f  the adult 
population o f  our nation should be 
to make .the standards o f living 
higher rather than lower,

“ Therefore, we object to the low 
form  o f  literature found on the 
bookshelves today and feel that 
this has a great influence in the 
making o l  character and molding 
o f  young lives,

“ Be it therefore resolved: that, 
we as members o f the Woman’ s 
Christian Temperance Union take 
the stand that we are opposed to 
the licentious stories and other lit
erature o f like form  found on 
some o f our newsstands through
out the nation.”

Mrs. Martha Kj'ueger, president 
presided at the sessions o f the in
stitute. Devotions at the after
noon session were led by M ajor 
Atkinson o f  the Salvation Army. 
Mrs. Samuel Watson sang “ The 
City Four Square,”  followed by 
greetings given by Mrs. Ella Poole, 
from .the W.S.C.S.; Mrs. Violet Gil
lan from  the Willard W.C.TJJ., and 
Mrs! Anna T. Dey from  the W o
man’s club. The response was giv
en by Dr. B. Harrison Decker, pas
tor o f  St. Paul’ s. Mrs. Carrie Stahl, 
7 Webb avenue, was received into 
membership.

A  radio symposium featured the 
afternoon program, with the speak
ers imitating well-known pro
gram s: “Double or Nothing” , Mrs. 
Norman Eyster; “ Truth and Con
sequences” , Mrs, B. Harrison Deck-' 
er ; “ Information, Please” , Mrs. W . 
Ci Hamilton; “ Strike It  Rich” , Miss 
E. i Mae Comfort; "Can You Tap 
T h is? ’ ’ , Miss Myrtle A . Chapin; 
“ Listening Post” , Mrs. Martha 
Krueger. '

Rev. James Pemberton developed 
three points in his address: (1 ) 
that prohibition will return, (2 ) 
the liquor interests wish war and 
(3 ) we must arm ourselves with 
the things o f  God'until the nations 
bow  at the feet o f  Christ. ' -

A  piano duet, “ The Poet and The 
Peasant" by Franz VonSuppa, was 
rendered by Mrs. May Whitney 
Thompson and Mrs T. A . Pferce.

Rev.' W illiam Coeyman pronounc
ed the benediction.

A  dinner preceded the evening 
session o f  the Institute. It was 
prepared by a committee headed

by Mrs. Harry Webster, assisted 
by Mrs. Edith Fowler, Mrs. Vernon 
Sherwood, Mrs. Reuben Thomas 
and Mrs, William Spratt. The daf
fodils decorating the tables, were 
contributed by Mrs. Martha Lloyd, 
president o f  the county organiza
tion. A  poem, composed by Rev. 
W . C. Hamilton, was sung to the 
tune o f “ America the Beautifud.” 
Beautiful thimble and fieedle sets, 
made in the form  o f an Easter hat, 
were given as favors to the ladies 
at the speakers’  table.

The evening session opened with 
a song service led by Samuel Eisen- 
berg. Rev. Decker led the devo
tional service and the W.S.C.S. 
choral group* sang "Am erica”  in 
modern setting.

Mrs. Krueger introduced Dr, 
Paullin who spoke from  Romans 
13:11. The latter stressed the point 
that America should wake up, be
cause “ we are witnessing the fall
ing apart o f  a decadent civilization 
and the frustration o f  a world edu
cated beyond its intelligence.”  He 
said that “ we brought back the 
curse o f  alcoholism."

Rev. B. S. Crowcroft pronounced 
the benediction.

David H. O’R eilly
e l e c t r i c a l  CONTRACTOR 
Orders Attended to Promptly 

Estimates Famished 
129 Abbott Avenue * ; Ocean Grove 

phone A . P . 2-4116

USED FURNITURE |
• W e Buy and Sell |

Almos.t Everything E
ANTIQUES CURIOS |

Call A . P. 4640 |
BLUIWE’S QUAINT SHOP 1

_ 69 South Main Street |

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed

S T U A R T
4X1 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. S.
 ★ ----

PHONES 
Asbury Park 2-6950 and 1-0615

CLEANING - PRESSING
45 PILGRIM PATHWAY 

Open Wednesday Until 1 P. M.

(Opp. O. G. Association Office) 
p -IV E E • : *

CALL and DELIVERY Service 
Phone A- P. 2-1189

Over Eighty At 
Spring Luncheon,

Over eighty members and guests 
o f the Ocean Grove Woman’s club 
attended the annual Spring lunch
eon yesterday. afternoon in the 
clubhouse, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. 
Decorations featured a variety o f 
spring flowers. -

Miss Agnes Day, hostess, was as
sisted by Mrs, Herbert Walters, 
Mrs, Paul Strassburger, Mrs. Clif
ford Hennig, Mrs. George Davis, 
Mrs, William Magee, Mrs. Freder
ick Engel, Mrs. George Burrows, 
Mrs. George W ilfong ,: Mrs. Anna 
DeWint, Mrs. George Paterson, 
Mrs. Frank Cooper, Mrs. Fred 
Schultz, Mrs. Lulu May Cooper and 
Mrs. Douglas Smith.

Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
Russell Woolley, Mrs. George Pat
erson and Mrs. Jacob Haussling.

Announcement was made o f a 
Book and Author tea, April 21, in 
Cranbury, N. J., and the Drama 
festival, April 23, at Spring Lake.

—  * ----------
District Rally Wednesday

The New Brunswick district 
rally o f the Woman’s Society o f 
Christian Service will take place in 
St. Luke's church, Long Branch, 
on Wednesday, beginning at 10:30 
a. m. The Rev. Dr. Herbert J. 
Smith, district superintendent, Will 
conduct morning devotions and 
Mrs. H. W. Bland-Detwiler will 
give the message. Mrs. Satyaviti 
U. S. Chittambar, o f  Jubbulpau, In
dia, widow of the late Bishop J. R. 
Chittambar, Methodism’s first In
dian bishop, will speak at the after
noon session. A  delegate to the 
forth-com ing General Conference, 
Mrs. Chittambar is a graduate o f 
Isabella Thobuiii college, Lucknow, 
India, and a form er  president o f  
the National Woman’s Christian 
Tem perance  Union o f  India.

 - *  —  .
Something to Sell?
Use Classified Ads 

in THE TIMES

1 ALADDIN'S LAMP 1
I GIFT SH O P  |
I 159 S. Main S t— A. P. 1-0047 i
| (Formerly Linster’s) -
1 Gifts for Weddings, Anni- | 
5 . versarys, Showers, Birth- | 
| days & Babies ;
I Norcross Greeting Cards | 
| . Stationery |

Antiques Bought and Sold § 
| Closed Mondays |
'iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiaiiiiiiniiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

JOSEPH R. ELY
Funeral Home

Established J888 
By Late John N . Ilurtis

514 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 
REASONABLE, REFINED. 

Lady Attendant 
Phone A . P . 2-0567

Auxiliary Holds 
Public Ceremony

Over one-hundred members and 
guests witnessed the installation o f 
Hannah-Crosman V.F.W. auxiliary 
officers last night. Mrs. William 
Marshall, past president, admin
istered the oath to Mrs. Clyde Pack
ard, new president, and her staff o f 
officers,

Mrs. Joseph Gondek is senior 
vice president; Mrs. Joseph Van- 
Benschoten, junior vice president; 
Mrs. W illiam Marshall, treasurer; 
Mrs. Charles Gravatt, chaplain; 
Mrs. Robert McClelland, conduct
ress; Mrs. Chris Rose, guard; Mrs; 
Joseph Sandford, trustee fo r  three 
years; Mrs. George Downing, sec
retary; Mrs. Frank Eastwood, Mrs. 
Frank Holl, Mrs. Alm a Winters 
and Mrs. Albert White, color bear
ers; Mrs. George Paterson, histo
rian; Mrs. Raymond Klophaus, pa
triotic instructor; Mrs. Harold Van- 
Benschoten, musician;' Mrs. Stan
ley Jones, assistant musician.

A  covered dish followed and an
nouncement was made o f the dis
trict meeting Sunday in Belmar.

Report was also made that Mrs; 
Frank Eastwood, an auxiliary col
or ; bearer, is leaving Monday by 
plane fo r  Bermuda to join her hus
band, member o f  the British Royal 
•Navy,

-4 1 -
OCEAN GROVE FIR E  ALARMS

21...
22...
23...
24...
25.. 
26:.
27... 
28.
29..
31...
32... 
33.
34.. 
35:..
36...
37..
38..
39..
41...
42..
43...

......New York and Asbury Avcs.
  ............Police Headquarters
 ..............:.. Surf and Beach
 .... .........Embury and Beach
.1 Main and Pilgrim Pathway
■Broadway and Pilgrim  Path’y  
...Mt. Tabor and Penn. Avenue

 .................North End Pavilion
  MeClintock and Beach
......................South End Pavilion
  Clark and New Jersey
 Benson and Mt. Tabor Way
1.....................Heck and Whitfield
  Webb and Pennsylvania
....Asbury and Pilgrim Pathway
 ...... ...........Benson and Franklin
 .............Benson and Abbott
  New York and Stockton
......................Heck and Lawrence
..................Olin Streot Firehouse
 :..............Main and Beach

Special Taps 
5— 5— 5 General Alarm. 1 W ire 

Trouble. 2 Fire Out and Ambu
lance Call. 3 Time 7 a. m. and 
Chief’s Call. 4 Washington En
gine 1. 6 Eagle Truck 2. 7
Stokes Engine 3. "

Ocean Grove News Service

NEWSPAPERS
53 Main Avenue. TeL 5283 

Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier 
R. L. Waddell, Propr.

EDMUND L. THOMPSON
Exterior and Interior 

Painting
Estimates Fam ished 

134 Broadway, O cean G rove 
Phone A sbnry p ark  2956-J

WOOLMAN’S
Quality Market
125 Heck Avenue

Telephone 2-0963 
Ocean Grove

- o

O F F E R I N G
STRICTLY FRESH 

EGGS

GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB

h o Me -m a d e
SAUSAGE

FRESH-KILLED 
FRYERS and FOWLS

SMALL TURKEYS

giimmiJiMiuii

MATTHEWS, 
FRANCIONI 

*  TAYLOR
FUNERAL HOME

Exclusive but Inexpensive
, DANIEL L. FRANCIONI 

THOMAS W . TAYLO R 
704 - 7th Ave. Asbury Park 

Phone A.P. 2-0021

| Matinee Daily 2:30 Evening 7 & si 
1 Continuous Sat.. Sun. & Holidays | 
1 B B A D L B T  B B A C B  I
•FBI. -  SAT. —. APRIL 10 -  17 |
I JEANNE CHAIN S
I SA N  DAILEY (
I “ YOU W ERE M EANT 
I FOR M E”

SUN. - MON. —  APRIL 38.- ID 
HUMPHREY BOGART

“TREASURE OF 
SIERRA MADRE”

M Y  C H U R C H
By

DR. B. HARRISON DECKER,
Pastor of S t  Paul’s

%
A t the divine worship at 10:45 a. m „ Rev, Dr. B. Harrison Decker’s 

message will be “ The Burning Heart.” The choirs will sing “ The A n
gels’ Chorus”  by  Tozer and “ The Lord Is My Light”  by Speaks, the in
cidental solos o f  wljich will be sung by Marjorie King, soprano, and 
Stanley Potter, tenor. Miss Thelma Mount, A.A.G.O., Organist-Direc- 
tor, will play “ Sonata II”  and “ Sonata V I”  by  Mendelssohn.

A t the evening, service at 7:30 Miss Mount will play “ Intermezzo- 
Storm King Symphony”  by Dickinson, and "Toccata”  by  Sowerby. The 
choir will sing “ Souls o f  the Righteous”  by Noble, and “ List to the 
L ark"; by  Dickinson. Dr. Decker's m essage will be “ A n . Unusual 
Weapon.”  .,.

Sunday School is afc 9:30 with O tto 0 .  Stoll, general superintendent. 
The Assembly Bible class meets at 2:45, vrith Rev. B. S. Crowcroft, 
leader. A t 6:00 the Youth Fellowship.

■ :!>0'

I'-A

C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
Advertisements far these columns should he in the office of "The  

Times”  NOT LATEB THAN 12 O’CLOCK NOON Thursday of each weelc.

CLASSIFIED AD RATE
t h i r t y - f i v e  c e n t s

  1 cent per word
25 words OR LESS ____ _____ ................. ....
More than 25 words ...._______ ............... .....
5 times for the price of four. -

Copy, mailed in, given to representative or brought to office, Per
sonally must be accompanied by cash or stamps to cover cost. Copy 

‘ .accepted oyer phone as a courtesy and convenience to customers. 
Bills due immediately upon presentation.

FOR RENT —• Room with kit
chen privileges in private home. 
Tel. A . P. 2-1425-J. — 10

FOR SALE —  Baby carriage, 
bottle sterilizer, Teeter-Babe chair, 
sofa. Apply, Centennial Hotel, 65 
Main Ave., A. P. 2-6181-W. — 1C*

FOR SALE '—- 7-piece maple 
dinette set; 3-pieee living room  set 
with new slip covers; large wicker 
bassinette on wheels; porcelain 
kitchen table, dishes and miscellan
eous equipment; modern portable 
fireplace with andirons. 118 Broad
way. Phone A. P. 2-1951-J — 16*

FO R ,SA LE  —  50 gallon kero
sene oil drum; Two unit kerosene 
burner fo r  kitchen range. A. P. 
1-017G-R. — 16*

FOR S ALE —  W ill se ll'm y 10- 
room house near beach at prevail
ing prices, when and if I can se
cure a small house in South. End. 
Also for. sale, a clean feather bed, 
would make good pillows; pair 
small, fancy doors, other furniture. 
33 Embury Ave., Ocean Grove, 

-1 6 -1 7

FOR RENT —  Furnished double 
room and bath, #12 per week; one 
person $10. 76 Mt. Hermon W ay.

— 16*
REFINED —  Capable 1 woman 

would like position as housekeeper 
or care o f  convalescent during the 
day. Write Box 25, Times Office.

• — 16*
W ANTED —  Complete full size 

bed or bed and spring. Phone A. 
P . '2-5691-J. — 16*

LOST, —  Lady's Elgin . wrist 
wateh, white gold, light tan strap. 
Reward i f  returned to  the Outlook, 
21 Pitman Ave., Ocean Grove.— 16

FOR SALE —  Gas range, cab
inet size, reasonable price for  quick 
sale, ? 10.00. — 10*

HELP W ANTED —  Middle-age 
woman or young girl' to assist with 
housework in apartment for  sum
mer. Write, Mrs. Charles E. Weav
er, 37 Bath Ave., Ocean Grove.

— 16*

FOR SALE —  One dozen china 
dinner plates; 3 vegetable dishes; 
one meat platter. 28 Bath Ave., 
Ocean Grove. —16*

W AN TE D  —  To engage in ad
vance, responsible help, white or  
colored, fo r  housekeeping tent- 
bungalow, Ocean Grove, May 29 
and 31. Write W. H. Snyder, 625 
Palairet Road, Phialdelphia, Pa.

-1 6 -1 7 *  .
POSITION W ANTED —  Refin

ed, educated, Christian woman 
(with college son if  desired), would 
like supervisory, position or desk 
work in hotel, guest house or  tea 
room. Excellent references. W rite 
Box 72, Oceap Grove Times. — 16*

H ELP W ANTED —  Wanted at 
once! Man or woman to service 
customers fo r  famous W atkins, 
products in Ocean Grove. Estab
lished business brings $45 weekly 
average. Starting immediately. 
No investment, Write J. R. W at
kins Co., Dept. C, Newark, N. J.

. — 16*
FOR SALE —  7 Rooms, bath, 

heat, furnished, possession, ?12,- 
500; 7 Rooms, bath, heat, posses
sion, $8,500; 6 .Rooms, bath, heat, 
possession, $6,500. Semons Agency, 
124 Mt. Tabor Way. — 16*

SHARPENING —  o f k n i v e s ,  
scissors, etc., at Howard Smith’s 
Hardware Store, 51 Main Ave., 
Ocean Grove.' -1 3 -1 7 *

DESIRABLE —  all-year house,- 
Asbury Ave., near Founders Park, 
6 Tooms, bath, hot air oil heat, un- 
furnished, immediate possession. 
$8,500.00. Brewer and Smith, Real
tors, 619 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park. 
Phone A. P. 2-0250. — 13tf

EASY —  Home improvements; 
alterations nnd repairs; carpentry, 
masonry, electrical and painting 
contracted. Finance arranged. Call 
A. P. 2-3041-R. Mr. Hillman, 
Neptune. — 13-17*

FOR SALE —  Ice Box, Porcelain 
kitchen table, 2 kitchen chairs. 92 
Webb Ave., Ocean Grove. — 16*

POSITION W ANTED —  Adult 
Ocean Grove lady desires position 
as working manager, housekeep
ing, food, cashier,, office. Write 
Box 48, Ocean Grove Times.

. -1 5 -1 7 *

CARpENTER —  Jobbing, In
sulation Ceiling Boards and 12”  
Sq. Ceiling Boards installed, Re
modeling and Repairing, Cabinets 

and Closets installed. W . L. An
derson, 92 Mt. Hermon Way. A . P. 
2-7123-M . 12-21* t f

W ILL BUY. china, glass, lamps; 
bric-a-brac, jewelry, silver, antique 
furniture. Best prices paid fo r  one 
piece or. many. A lice Sand, A . P. 
2-2623. 10/24/47*

CONCESSION —  Dining room 
on commission basis in fifty-room 
hotel. Apply, DeHarde, the Or
mond, Beach and Pitman Aves., 
Tel. A. P. 2-7787. — 15tf

FOR RENT —  Special rates; two 
furnished apartments fo r  May, 
June, Sept. and Oct. Apply Or
mond Hotel, 20 Pitman Ave., Ocean 
Grove. — lo t f

FOR RENT —  In Ocean Grove; 
June 15 to Sept. 15. Lovely 2-bed- 
rqoni: home, tile bath, 'automatic 
hot vfater, fireplace, modern kitch
en. W rite Box 100, Times Office.

• — 13-17*

MORTGAGE —  Funds available 
Ocean Grove. Call Allenhurst 3- 
9393. ■; — 2 t f

M URRAY’S— “ The Pants House 
o f Asbury Park.”  805-807 Lake 
avenue. Just off Main St. Boys 
and Men's needs supplied,— 53tf

CORSETS— Spencer, all sizes, in
dividually designed, fittings in your 
own home. Call for appointment. 
Mabel S. Hall, 709 Neptune High
way, Neptune. Phone A . P. 2-3749.

— 27tf

TUES..- WED. -  THURS. —  
APRIL 20 -  21 -  S2 -: : /

Academy Award Winner 
RONALD COLEMAN

“A DOUBLE LIFE”

IFRI. -  SAT. —  APRIL 23 -  24 •
1" EDDIE CANTOR
I JOAN DAVIS
I “IF YOU KNEW SUSIE”

ixa

TAILORING and fitting for men 
and women. If you Have a garment 
that needs to be altered, you will 
be pleased to let K. Boufarob do- 
your work— at 146 Abbott Ave.

— 7-51tf

R0OFS of all triads applied and 
repaired with metal edge. Esti
mates gives. William Krayer, 
77%. Benson avenue, Ocean Grove. 
Phone A. P. 2-4058-J.— 40* —  ’47

W E  FINANCE NEW  CARS—  
Loan two-thirds 4f cost. Charge 
$4.00 a year per $100 through a lo
cal bank. You save money, estab
lish credit; insurance premium in
cluded in loan. Alvin E.' BUIb, Real 
Estate and Insurance, 78 Main ave
nue, Ocean Grove. IStf

EXCLUSIVE DRES SMAKING 
—  Custom finish, alterations, chil
dren’s dresses and party gowns. 
Mrs. E. L. Ludovici, 94 Embury 
Ave. A . P. *1-1665-R. — l-5 tf

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT —  
Each occupying entire floor, four 
exposures, ocean view front sitting 
room with studio couch, closet;' 
bedroom with full size double bed, 
closet, lavatory; private toilet; full 
kitchen dinette. All fu lly  furnished 
for housekeeping. Shower, auto
matic hot water, all utilities pro
vided. 24 McClintock St., Ocean 
Grove. — 16-20*

W ANTED —  To rent, house, 2  
or more bedrooms yearly, adults. 
W ill pay several months in ad
vance if  desired. Call A. P. 2-5955- 
R evenings, or Saturdays or Sun
days. -1 6 -1 7

SALE — 11 Room house, 2 baths, 
heat, $8,500; 6 Rooms, furnished, 
heat, reconditioned, $10,500; 22 
Rooms f u r n i s h e d ,  overlooking: 
ocean, quick sale, $15,000; 15
Rooms, 2 extra toilets, 1 bath, 
fu lly  furnished, 2 elec. Fridgs., 
$11,000. Many others, Rooming 
Houses, Homes, Hotels. Bertram's, 
Main and Central. A . P. 2-9129.

— 16

FOR SALE —  Ocean Grove h o -, 
tel, 50 rooms, blpck from  ocean, 1 
com er, running water, good condi
tion, furnished, $42,000; 17 Rooms, 
12 bedrooms, bath, furnished, good, 
condition, near ocean, $16,000; 11', Rooms, 7 bedrooms, bath, hot a ir  
heat, com er, m ostly furnished,, 
near ocean, $14,000; 2 Houses, one  
7 rooms, bath, heat, one 4  rooms, 
heat, kitchenette, lavatory, ?lQ ,- i 
000; Duplex house, 5 rooms cach>'i 
side, one side bath, heat, a ls o '3--- 
room Bungalow, lavatory, a ll f o r - ; 
nished, $7,500; House, 6 rooms, 2 
baths, oil heat, garage, $7,5QQ; 22 . 
Rooms, 18 bedrooms, batb, fu r
nished, god condition, block from  ' 
ocean, $18,000; 9 Rooms, 5  bed-;' 
rooms, bath, com er, eteam heat, 
$11,000. Heinz Realtor, 130 'M ain 
Avenue,' Ocean".Grovel — 18-17*1 J
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foR S N A C K S -

Nutritious!

J E R S E Y  C E N T R A L  P O W E R  &  L I G H T  C O

LEGAL NOTICE

H E A L T H  H I N T S two chains and- fcixty two and six 
tenths links, thence (3) Bouth thirty, 
three degrees five minutes west seven 
chains and seventy six and two thirds 
links to the northerly line of lands 
now or formerly of A . Schlessbach, 
thence (4) south sixty four degrees 
fifty minutes east two chains and sixty 
four and one half links to the begin
ning.

Being the same premises conveyed to 
Charles C. Stricklin and - Beatrice 
Stricklin, husband and wife, by deed 
Crom Laura Felmster and Hall R. Fetm- 
'Steiy-her husband, dated May 29, 1942. 
and recorded in the Monmouth County 
Clerk’s Office, fn Book 1892 of Deeds for 
said County on page 119.

Seized as the property of Charles,C. 
Stricklin and Beatrice Stricklin taken 
in execution at the- suit of R. Hayes' 
Cubberley, and to be sold by

IRA E. WOLCOTT, Sheriff,
Dated March 23, 1D48, <

Benjamin J. Lipetz, Atty, . '
(53 lines) 14-17 $22.26

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY ,

T O S T E W A R T  II APPLEBY, MRS. 
APPLEBY, wife of Stewart H. Ap
pleby and KATHLEEN DOREY A P 
PLEBY. -
By virtue of an order of the Court 

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on 
the day of the date hereof, in a cause 
wherein Township of Neptune, in the 
County of Monmouth is complainant 
and New Capital Realty Corporation, 
et als, are defendants, you are re
quired to appear and answer the bill 
of complaint on or before the 19th day 
of May, 1948, or the said bill will be 
taken as confessed against you.

Said bill is filed to foreclose certain 
certificate of tax sale, given .by Walter 
H. Gravatt, Collector of Taxes, to the 
Township of Neptune, County of 
Monmouth and State, of New Jersey, 
known and designated as Block Sec
tion 7, lot 4, whicn was sold November 
9, 1932. Which lot is described on the 
official tax m ap of the Township of  
Neptune.

And you, STEWART H. APPLEBY, 
are made a party; defendant because 
you are the owner of the premises; 
and you MRS. APPLEBY .w ife of Stew
art H. Appleby, are made a. party de
fendant because you are the wife of 
StdWart H. 'Appleby, and you KATH
LEEN DOREY APPLEBY, are made a 
party defendant because you were at 
one time the wife of Stewart H. Ap
pleby, owner of the premises.

RICHARD W. STOUT, 
Solicitor Of complainant,
601 Bangs Avenue,
Asbury Park, N. J. >  

Dated: March 18, 1948 -1 4 -1 7
"  COMMON LAW 1|13B
SHERIFF’S SALE:—By virtue of a writ 

of fi. fa. to me directed, issued out of 
the Monmouth Common Pleas Court, 
will be exposed to sale at public ven
due, oh Monday, the 26th day of 
April, 1948, between the hours of 12 
o’clock and 5 o'clock (at 2 o'clock) in 
the afternoon of said day, at the Court 
House in the Borough of Freehold, 
County of Monmouth, New. Jersey, to 
satisfy a judgment of said court 
amounting to approximately 5284.00.

All the defendant's right, title and 
interest,, if  any, in and to the follow
ing: ■

in  the Township of Neptune, County 
of Monmouth and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the westerly line of 
land formerly belonging to Richard 
Davidson, deceased, at the northeast 
corner of a tract of land heretofore 
conveyed by the said party o f  the first 
part to Thomas- B. Naighf, thence (1) 
along the westerly line of land for
merly belonging to ' said DavidBon 
north thirty three degrees five min
utes east (sis the magnetic needle 
pointed A . D. 1888) seven chains twen
ty-two links to the middle of the road

( “ HeaUh llirita”  is a regular contribution to this paper by The 
Medical Society o f  New Jersey. Questions should bo addressed to 
the Office o f  the Society, 315 West State Street, Trenton 8, /V, J,)

E co n o m y  O v e n  M e n u

promptly relieve cough* of
* JIAN Cl All; I
.W armer spring days cal l . fu.  

lighter foods to tempt winter-jad‘.M 
ai»pe»itos and. Stflntoii Parslt'u Sum 
lie is a simple, satisfying dish. Draii. 
a cun x'uhnon (about 2 cups) 
'reserving liquid. Flake fish into 2*qt 
casserole. Melt ti tbsp. marynrtne in 
sauce pan; blend in Vfc cup sifteri 
fluur anti cook about one mlnuti* 
ever low flame. Adil 2? cups m ilk  and 
!cook, stirring constantly^.unti) 
!U)ickened. Then blend In 1  tsp. suit. 
H tsp. pepper. Combine half this 
sauce with salmon liquid. Pour over 
salmon in casserole. Stir remaining 
sauce into • 8 sUyhtty-beaten v.ytj 
yolks.- Fold in the stifTIy*beaten e<jy 
whites and 1 cup chopped parsley, 
or watercress. Pour over salmon. 
Bake at low temperature of 325° 
for 50 mins. Sprves 6. , , ; . •

.'CENTENNIAL 
Soda Shoppe 

and Restaurant
65 Main Avenue 

Store Hours for the Winter 
9 A . M. TO 9 P. M. DAILY 

Closed Sunday 
Meals Served Thru 7:30 P. M. 
Mr.. and Mrs. Harry Mockridge

Just one and one-half cups o f ground meat servos six in uvo-in-one 
biscuits. The entire menu can be baked in the oven.

The thermostat of an automatic 
gas water heater is usually set at 
H0*. It wastes gas to use hot water 

■ at a higher temperature than or
dinarily needed. But for the hotter 
water necessary for such jobs as 

, laundering and household cleaning, 
a turn of the dial, will give you hot
ter  water quickly. Later, to save 
g^s. it can be turned back.
' * ; * ' *  * ; . / ' 

Beating cocoa, with an egg beater 
prevents scum from forming. If 
cooked in a double boiler it w o n ’t 
boll over and will keep hot longer.

Howard L. Smith EstaMlnhefl 1900
1007 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park

A N  OUTSTANDING 
1 1 SERVICE 

W ITHOUT HIGH COST.'

The Hardware Store
o f Ocean Grove

JAMES BUCKLEY, Manager 
Telephone 2-4525HOT

HOME-MADE
B R E A D

DAILY- 3 P. M

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

_/F ure myth, say textile experts, 
that laund ry must be dried in the 
sunshine. The thousands of women 
[Who use gas laundry dryers agree 
for they are no longer slaves to the 
^veatherman’s whims and they can 
dry clothes to the exact degree of 
dampness for Immediate ironing.

^'W lien you' need grated : peel for 
a recipe, grate the skin before’ ream
ing the juice. Dejulcing flrst makes 
.the rind too soft to grate easily.

BRAKE SERVICE
BATTERY SERVICE 

CARS INSPECTED 
STORAGE TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 

Auto Repairing
RAY ELLIS

Stockton and So. Main St. 
Ocean Grove. Tel. 7727

FOR FA STER  SERVICE

51 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 
Phone A. P. 2-4741

At the U. S. Navy Fleet Weath
er Central in Pearl Harbor, 300 
weather reports are received from 
ships and stations every six hours, 
translated into a weather map, 
coded and broadcast.

Rent That Extra Bedroom 
Through Classified Ads in 

'  TH E TIMES

Reitz Model Bakery 
43 Pilgrim Pathway 

OCEAN GROVE

§ WILBUR R. GUYER
S Successor to
| WILLIAM YOUNG

s PLUMBING AND 
I HEATING
| Estimates Given

£91 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove 

• Telephone A . P. 2-0428

Rise Stevens, Opera Star, Gives 
Favorite Recipe For Ring Cookies

JEWELER 
Watch Repairing
BEST PRICES 

PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
APPRAISED FREE 

57 Main Avenue 
Ocean Grove 

Pont Office Building

Rise Stevens, famous “Carmen" o f the Metropolitan Opera, says 
her career keeps her terribly busy, but she does not let it interfere 
with her duties as a mother and homemaker.. She spends many houra 
in her kitchen making her favorite delight, Norwegian Ring Cookies, 
which she prepares like this:

f  ... 1 Norwegian King Cookies
■ V 94 C"P °r shortening 1 egg
| ■' “ CU|13 of sifted .flour C tablespoons of sugarv ^  3 ,//j CU1J ot chopped nltnonds 1 teuspoonful of vanilla'

'!«&:■ (makes 3Vj dozen rings)
Cut shortening Into flour until mixture resembles 

\ c0ar80 niea 1. Tlien stir in almonds. Beat eggs until
.l*(?ht In separate bowl. Gradually beat in sugar and 

: add vanilla. Stir in llour mixture a little at a time.
L . : f S:j Chill.'Roll out batter. Cut In three Inch strips. Join

ends to make rings. Bake in ungreased cookie sheet 
Rise Stevens in moderate oven— 375 degrees. Bake 8 to 10 minutes.

“Jly housekeeping chores are not finished until I see, to it that every
ounce of used fata is saved;”  says Else. “Our. government asks us to
save every pound and H 'sgopd kitchen economy to sell your used fatstn mont' r ■' '

U. S. AIR RIDE TIRES
It Is Sound Economy To Have 
Smooth Tires USCAPed. We 
Guarantee New Tire Mileage

Custom Tire Co.
JOHN H. OTT 

1200 Main St. Bradley Beach 
(Near Stockton Ave. Gates)GIRLS! WOMEN! THY THIS 17 YOU’RE

Call
RADIO CABOld King Coal 

got all mixed up'
With another 

Mother Goose rhyme,
So lie jumped his cost- 

right over' the moon, 
Going higher all the time.

Asbnry Park

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

KRAFT CHSESS 
S P R E A D S

•  .It’s a tantalizing bjend of 
cheddar and hickory smoke 
flavors —this Smo-kay, the 
newest of the 8 famous Kraft 
Cheese Spreads. Keep an as
sortment of these handy,deli
cious Kraft Spreads ready 
lor 8nae:.~ <md sandwichcs.

M U R I N E ,
FOR YOUR BYES

)U m m m
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Lewis Battles Taft-BfartBey law; 
Baruch tees‘Total Mobilization'; 
Eisenhower Repeats Hfe Refusal

Releued by WNU Feature* .
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinion* are expretfed In the*# columns, they art tboae of 
We*t«rn Newfpspcr Union'* new* analyita and not nccesnrlly of tfu* new*D*per.)

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN

N e w  M in o r  P l a n e t  'S w im s  In fo  K e n '
travel in orbits far larger than tliai 
ot the earth end do not come, any
where near it.

It Is th< 'ac Shat the newly dis- 
covered planet cuts through the 
earth's orbit that makes it unusual. 
Only four other minor planets have 
been found which da this, and they 
.?mye since been lost to. astronomers1 
telescopes. ■

‘Greatest Killer’

U. S. astronomers have revealed 
the discovery o l a bundle from 
heaven—• strange new minor planet 
which moves around the sun at high 
speed.

The planetoid is only about two 
miles in diameter. Although there 
are about 1,600 of these minor 
chunks of matter, all circling around 
the earth like the . sun, most of them

LABOR:

Lewis Fight
John L. Lewis and tho Taft-Hart

ley law were locked iu a mortal 
struggle.

His United Mine Workers wero 
still out of the pits in a "volun
tary" objection to the companies' 
alleged refusal to provide them with 
a $100-a-month pension plan. Most 
ol the 400,000 miners were out lish- 
ing, Lewis himself was out gunning 
for the Taft-Hartley law, enactment 
of which was largely the result ot 
his activities in tho first place.

After the miners had gone out, 
President Truman, acting under the 
Talt-Hartley law, had appointed a 
fact-finding board to investigate the 
difficulties. But when the board 
asked John L. Lewis to testify, be 
refused. .

Then the board issued a subpoena 
requesting that he appear. Again 
Lewis refused, stating that tho board 
had no right to demand his presence 
before it.

He said he based his disinclina
tion to testify on the facts that:

1 Neither he nor the UMW had 
’  done anything covered by the 
Taft-Hartley law,' thereby nullifying 
the President's invocation oi the 

law, and

2 Two of the three board mem- 
*. bers were "biased and preju
diced and in honor should not serve.”
Finally, minutes before the dead

line, , the burly, bushy-eyebrowed 
chief appeared.

It was obvious, ot course, that the 
UMW chief was out to break the 
Taft-Hartley enactment. Apparent
ly he was determined to drag the 
pension dispute all the way through 
the courts—preferably as high as the 
supreme court to get a final verdict.

And any way it turned out, the 
process would react for the miners’ 
immediate benefit. While the courts 
would be mulling over the matter 
the date for the annual renewal of 
the mine workers' contract in June 
would be approaching. The longer 
the present dispute remained unset
tled, the worse the nation’ s coal 
situation would grow, thus putting 
Lewis in a good bargaining position 
to extract a favorable contract for 
next year.

Glenn t,, Martin, pioneer air
craft builder, revealed that ihe 
U. S. has developed an offensive 
weapon superior fo tho atomlo 
bomb. He called It a ''radioactive 
cloud—tho greatest killer of Ru
ssian beings sycr devised." Martin 
said also, *Ta be in favor-of using 
it before I ’d become a slave to 
another nation.”

MOBILIZE:

Controls?
Bernard M. Baruch approves of 

selective service and universal mili
tary training for the present quasi- 
crisis, but be does not think that, is 
enough to meet all the implications 
the world situation holds.

The financier and presidential ad
viser called also for an "economic 
mobilization plan”  and said that 
America's failure to muster all its 
resources now for peace would leave 
"no alternative but to mobilize lor 
war”  in the future.

Baruch told the senate armed serv
ices committee that be was afraid 
that if the nation suddenly and with- 
out preparation were called upon to 
mobilize and prepare for a big war. 
such forces ot domestic Inflation 
would be set In motion as could 
blow the country wide open and 
leave it defenseless.

He suggested the appointment of 
someone to "watch thgiJS^iact upon 
our economy of the partial mobiliza
tion we are entering upon and to 
maintain a constant inventory, bal
ancing all our growing commitments 
against our resources.”

It hod not been a hidden threat, 
but Baruch’ s statement had focused 
attention on the possible danger that 
a sudden spate o f military spending 
could bring about ruinous inflation.

As a result, talk of reviving the 
defunct OPA was being heard in 
Washington. Baruch’s warning 
touched off Informal discussions in 
congress about the possibility c f  re
viving wage-price. controls, rationing 
and other curbs on the domestic 
economy.

This, c f course, had been an in
tegral part o f President Truman’s 
famous 10-point program against in
flation which he proposed last year, 
but most congressmen virtually had 
gagged at the thought of reimposing 
price and wage, controls, and. the 
President was accused o f trying to 
set up something like a "police 
stale.’*

Now, , however, congressmen were 
not so sure. They were beginning 
to wonder if the military spending 
necessary to contain Russia, might 
not have to be-buttressed by con
trols it,ham<.>, ;v

LUCIUS C L O B B  •

On War Nerves
“P h a r o n ie s a id  Lucius Clobb to 

hishelpmaU; as he arranged a  quiz
zical wrinkle in his -brow, “d ’you 
th ink  we’re  thunderin’ toward an
other war?”

"Soon as you open your m outh I 
figure, we’re in  fo r  a t least a skir
mish,'' retorted Pharonie. “I f  you 
spent half as much time cultivating 
m y peace of mind as you. do your 
soybeans we wouldn’t  have n e a f the 
arguments «te d o t  She impaled the 
aider statesman, of' Pawhoaley coun- 
ty  on a epearKke glance.

U : "Dan.(t it, Pharonie, w h y do you  
have to draff you? rockin' chair mili
tarism  in ti everything I .s e t  nut to 
do .a tittle talkin’ on f One o f the 
reasons you married me in the f ir s t  
place was to get security. Now you 
got security but you still w ant to 
figh t.”

f h e  Ught o f creative achievement 
gleamed briskly in Lucius Clobb’s 
eye. - ' ' ' .

"Say, by. gosh, that there gives me 
a rig h t,sm a rt idea for an aphorism. 
Mottling I  like better than■ an aphor
ism W h a t d'you think o f thin Pha
ronie i Between 1841 and 1046 we 
were united w ith  Russia in  the bonds 
o f holy warlock, bu t noui the honey
moon’s  over,, the  lock is  bu tted 'and  
there a in 't nothin' le ft o f the orig
inal idea except war."

"M ister Clobb, y o u  can p u t that 
o u t 'in  the: co m  crib with. the rest 
o f your aphorisms,” commented the  
critical Pharonie.

“M tbbe so,” sighed ihe rioter 
statesman, "‘but i t  worries me— not 
'knotain,’ how to 'fee l about this here 
world situations I ’m  o p tin ’ on 
toward 69, so I  could afford  to think  
th a t in  order to have peace and a  
secure foreign policy we fir s t  got la 
rig tip a strong backbone at home. 
A nd a  strong backbone right now 
means a  strong arm y and navy and 
air force.”
REPEAT:

Ike’s ‘No’
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,, fair- 

haired boy of both political parties, 
said it once more: He would not,be 
a presidential candidate on any
body’s ticket.

There bad been a lull following 
his unequivocal refusal of Republi
can overtures, and then ths pro- 
Eisenhower sentiment was resur
rected in th? hearts si no . fewer 
than four widely divergent groups. 

Probably the most unique ap
proach was being made by Torrey. 
Stearns, *  New York public rela
tions mss), who harbors the opinion 
that Elsenhower is .a Republican. 
He conceived a "People for Eisen
hower" movement. The method is ti 
nationwide solicitation o f voting 
citizens to sea i in postcards bear
ing this signed ?«stimony:

" I  want to vote for General Eisen
hower for president in November. I 
cm  a citizen o f voting age.”

“ On June 21," Stean® announced, 
•'all of the jitatements viil be pre
sented to the Republics a national 
convention as indisputable evidence 
that the people o f the United States' 
demand the nomination of Dwight 
D. Elsenhower for • president”

But. Eisenhower was having nono 
ol it  Speaking through a statement 
by Maj. Gen. Floyd L. Parks, army 
press chief, ha indicated that “ his 
no politics statement, of some weeks 
ago”  should, “ apply to all partioa and 
groups.et .voters,’ " -.- •.

TO  WALLACE:

Veiled Hint
Henry Wallace, whose third party 

snovement was aoming more and 
more .to follow the standard Com
munist, party line, had reached the 
status ot a complete pariah a|, far 
as President Truman was concerned.

In hi3 St. Patrick's day address 
Its New York the President had re
jected angrily any notion of accept
ing - Wallace's .support in his cam
paign, even If it cost him the elec
tion.

Then,, during the course of re- 
Eiarlcs made at a dinner meeting of 
Greelc-Amerieans in Washington, 
Mr, Truman turned on still 'more 
heat. 1 ■

Hi; issued an acidulous, thinly, 
veiled suggestion that Wallace take 
Us third party movement .fas Russia 
where Mr. Truman obviously thinks 
it belongs.

" I  was going to tell you that the 
Greeks had a Henry Wallace,”  the 
President said to hit; listeners, 
was going to tell you. that the Greeks 
had a statesman, an orator, a dema
gogue. , . . They had the greatest 
demagogue of all times, Alciblades.”

(Alclbiades was a famous Atheni
an wlio, after committing certain 
indiscretions, was forced to flea 
Athens, He. went to Sparta and 
there betrayed secrets of his coun
trymen which were instrumental in 
bringing about the Jail ot Athens.)

Mr. Truman continued: "If imi
tators of that ancient Greek con
queror want to see . . . .  liberties 
subverted, I suggest that they go not 
to the Rooky mountains—that’s fine 
country out there.. He ought to go 
to the country he loves so well and 
help them against his own country 
if that's the way he feels.”

Aw, Drop Dead

Few people can appear more ha
rass than this quizzical, simian as 
he bestows a suspicious glare on 
photographer Arthur Sasse and 
obviously is thinking he wants bis 
picture takes about as much as ha 
wants isle  in the head. Sasse, 
staunchly unafraid in his belief 
that no animal would attack a 
photographer, has been taking pic
tures at New York’s Bronx zoo 
for 28 years. .

HOMEBODY:

No Meeting
With the orrlval of spring and the 

yearly rebirth of hope eternal, a 
second-hand rumor suddenly was re
vived seross- the Atlantic.. It had 
to da with the rebuilding of the 
stripped gears of East-West rela
tions.
- The rumor, which was'being cir
culated widely in Europe, said that 
President Truman was planning a 
trip to the continent for a Big Three 
conference with Attlee and Stalin.

Another version, as given cur
rency by newspapers in Turkey, re
ported that She President might, go 
.to Europe sametlme to April and 
possibly visit Turkey and Greece.

All this was good tor s. flurry of 
excitement, but. in the end it turned 
out to be nothing more than a 
clutching at straws. '
1 -Mr. Truman, the White 'House an
nounced, had no plans for leaving 
the country, nnd there was no pros
pect of a Big Three meeting.

SPIES:
In Germany

Conditions were getting -back to 
tho cloak and dagger state.

With a dramatic flare, radio Mos
cow charged that Russia had un
covered an American-directed spy 
ring i t  former .German army offi
cers operating out of western Ger
many, Austria and Sfwedcn to leans 
Soviet zone secrets.

Leader of the group functioning in 
the Soviet zone isad been captured 
arid had confessed, Moscov? re
ported. Th,! broadcast claimed, In 
parti

'He confessed iie wcs a member 
of as illegal Fascist organization ex
isting In the western occupation zone 
of Germany, consisting o f officers 
of the former German army who 
are'being used by the American in
telligence service for espionage in 
the Soviet zone.”

PIPELINE:
Junked

The Canol pipeline, that 140-mil- 
llon-dollaj- project constructed dur
ing-the war as a means of getting 
in  emergency oil supply'from Nor
man -wells fa Northwest Canada to 
Alaska, is ending in the junk yard.

All thai Is left af It now is being: 
trucked out' for shipment to junk 
dealers in the Midwest Uniled States. 
Fifty truck; work night and day out 
sit Johnson's Crossing pn the Alaska 
highway fcauling salvage/

m B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OF COURSE YOU W ANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 

Get it at the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co.
^Formerly Cut Bate Crockery Co.)

K itch en  E q u ip m e n t a n d  F u rn itu re  
House ParnishingB, Hotel, Restaurant and Bar Supplies

U. 1 5  C  M a i n  S t r P f » t  Telephone Asbury Pk. 2-1147 A «J kJ» I T l a l U  O l f p C i .  Opposite Main Avenue Gates

VACUUM CLEANERS —  REPAIRS
A L L  MAKES REPAIRED — GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co,
'  1016 MAIN STREET — AS BURT PARK

Asbnry Park 2--J725 BAGS, BELTS, BRUSHES, Etc.
FREE INSPECTION PICK UP AND DELIVERED

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
UAVE RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

^Repairec Nick Antich

CEMENT AND CONCRETE W ORK

CLEANERS AND DYERS
1* f* 0 El *

2-51OC Q a l l u s  Q r o s
Let Us Dye 

For You
RUGS AND DRAPERIES OUR SPECIALTY 

204 BOND STREET, ASBURY PARK :
Office usB I ’isttory Ashasy A fetios anil Ks11roa&, .isbary Saifc. 

0e«an  Gjrore (la 8a»nm«r) 48 Pilgrim  Pathw ay

24-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES 
SUNSET I l l s  7th AVENUE, NEPTUNR

OLEANDERS
W E CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

Tel. A . P. 1-0015 —  Expert Tailoring

R U G  C L E A N I N G

' COAL AND FUEL O IL ,

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL OIL WOOD AND CHARCOAL 
117 Sooth Main Street, Neptune, N. J . ,

D R U G S

ELECTRICIAN

A ll kinds Electrical V /ork Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue. Ocean Grove —  Phone'Asbury Park 2-7617

E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

A D A M S  E L E C T R I C
CONTRACTOR 

“ A n y  t h i n s  E l e c t r i c a l ”
Post Office Box 1 OCEAN GROVE Res. Tel. Belmar 9-01S5-M1

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
1315 NINTH AVENUE N E P T U N E

Tel. A.P. 2-2290

J O H N  W .  U L M E R
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR .

'  WIRING . — APPLIANCES — FIXTUItES
1411 Tenth Avenue NEPTUNE. N. J._ Tel. A . P. 1-006S-W

FLORIST
ARCA D IA—The Land ol Flowers

A R C A D I A
FLOWER SHOP AND GREENHOUSE Kuo. rl »1. Juska, Prop
i'l.A liX S  AN D D1S1I GARDENS, CUT FLOWER;, IveuD fN O  FLOWERS, 

CORSAGES. FUNERAL^1>ES!GNS, FLOWER8 BV WIRE 
finmmerfleld and Cookman A ves. , ■ «»oc? A . P . 2*2445

FURRIER

Phone 
A . P. 2-4060 J R .  S a r i a t i Dry Cold 

Storage
R eady to Wear —  M ade to Order —  Rem odeling — Repairing 

627 M attlion Avenue A sbury Park

GARAGE—STORAGE
Oliinsnobile Sales and Service Est. 1925 Phone A . P. 2-4670

B illy Major’s Seacoast Garage
86 South Main Street,' Oeean Grove 

STORAGE— BY DAY WEEK -JMONTH_____________

Phope 2-1439 24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO’S GARAGE
STORAGE— BATTERY— TOWING SERVICE—REPAIRING 

Corner Corlied Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N. J.

LAUNDRY
Phone A .P. 2-4543

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
A L L  SERVICES —  Wet Wash. All Fiat, Shirts; W et and Plot. 
Finished, Blankets. , SAVE—Try Onr Cash and Carry. Service, 

S Stokes Avi”,'C or, Corlies, Intemeetloa H'w’y S3 and 85

Painting 
Finishing

£ « s r  Frame and Axig Stralgbtener—'WHsieJ Alignm ent 
1006 FIR ST AVENUE, ASBURY PARK Telepheisa 3472

FABIO BATTAGLIA.
SIDETVAXK8, CURBS CEM EN T BLOCKS*
BH U FPIiEBOARD S, FO U N D ATIO N S, CONCRETE B U LK H EA D S 

SEPTIC TA N K S,.C E SSPO O L S 
2111 Bangs Avenue, Nepttme, N. J. Telephone Asbury Park 2-8938

SIDEWALKS, POUCHES —  BRICK STEPS, FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS

WARREN YOUMANS
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS ■— GENERAL MASONRY — PLASTERING 

COR. ASBURY AVE. and COLD INDIAN SPRING RD.
Asbury P ark  . A . P. 2-4431

Brierley’s' R ug. Cleaning. Service
RUGS AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

B Y  BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAMPOOED 
139 Franklin Avenue Tel. A . P. 2-4427 Ocean Grove

. "BLU E ”  130AI 
?hone ’ -2306

43 MAIN AVENUE ,  W . B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S M ain-Central Pharmacy
“ Doctors Advise Nagle’s”

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLB B BEST QUALITY DRUGS

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING
PLUMBING

HEATING
SKILLED MECHANICS for  

each craft will give you 
OIL BURNERS'"*,« » * ^ t h e  B E S T  in R E A  I. 

SHEET M ETALS^ S^ S E R V I C ECONTRACTING
ar JOBBING ^ ^ ^ C A R P E N T R Y

THE ' PAINTING
WM, R. HOGG CO., Inc. MASONRY
000 4TH AVE. —  ASBURY PARK 

Tel. 2-3193 or 2-3194 '

MILK AND CREAM

T A Y L O R  D A I R Y  C O .
Catley & Williams, Proprietors 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone A . P. 2-1970

W A R D E L L ’ S D A I R Y
’ NEPTUNE, N. J,

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Telephone 2-1916

MOVING STORAGE —  EXPRESSING

A.  G.  R O G E R S ,  I n c .
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093 
AG EN TS' . 931 ASBU RY AVENUE
ALLIES! VAN LINES  ; aSBURV .¥AKit, W-

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVING CO„ Inc. 
NEW  5IODERN STORAGE W AREHOUSE 

For STORAGE or M OVIN G—  Call A . P. 2-0870
N eptune H ighw ay No. 35 at Bangs A y e  , NeiJtune,

PAINTING —  PAPERHANGING
33 Atlantic— Phone A . P. 2-5587 19 Heck— Phone A . P. 2-1188

Bylsma and Brain
PAINTING— PAPERHANGING— DECORATING 

"Work Guaranteed at Lowest Price Estimates Cheerfully Given

ROOFS AND SIDING

s
T  A C E  Y  Roofing & Supply Co.
131'/* ABBOTT AVE., OCEAN GROVE Phone 

R oo fta f and siding of aB kinds—Com petent M echanics A .P .2 - 6 8 7 4

RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
410 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J. Telephone 2-5630

RADIO REPAIRS
24-hn Service... Bring' to storeS C O T T ’S

STATIONERY-—OFFICE SUPPLIES
CO M PLETE LIN E  OF H OTEL A K B  O FFIC E  BT A T iO K K B Y 

LEATHER GOODS GREETDtG CASKS

LONGSTREET’S STATIONERY
713 Mattison Avenne Phone A. P. 2-2537 Asbury Park

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
A t MAIN AVE. Gates 20 M AIN  ST., A . P.

LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION 
WASHING, SIMONIZI-NG, TIRES, BATTBRIES 

DYNAFUEL - TIRE REPAIR - LUBRICATION —  A.P. 2-9»68

mm:

TAXIS

A.Pp.Toei9 Mergaugey’s Taxi A.?h2n9ei«7
C a n  for  aU

Teltvlu
Oeeutow

k m  II#— D A Y  OR W IGHT
% also L ocal and Look jD ista»M  M ov ls*  

C H A R T E R E D  » V 6 6 B S  F O R  A i L  &OCJL!-----------
1(1 Boatb Jfafn Street.

noire
Home 149 H e e l  A reov e , Oeeaa firorf

T R E E  E X P E R T S

ABEL’S TREE EXPERTS
PLANTING - PRUNING - REMOVAL OF TREES and SHRUBS 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
1S04 Asbury Ave. ASBURY PARK Tel. A.P. 2-7655-J

THE AMERICAN W AY

VThe Customer Take$ The Beating'

READ THE OCEAN GROVE TMES



MUSTEROtE

Nutritious!
DI Gt Vf l BLEAS MILK J E R S E Y  C E N T R A L  P O W E R  &  L I G H T  C O

FRIDAY, APRIL 16,1948OCEAN GROVE TIMES, OCEAN, GROVE, NEW JERSEY
from Shark River to Asbury 'Park 
thcnco (2) along the middle ot said 
road north fiity three degrees west 
two chains and' Sixty' two and six 
tenths links, thence (3) south thirty, 
three degrees five minutes west seven 
chains and seventy six and two thirds 
links to the northerly line of lands 
now or formerly of A . Schlessbacn, 
thence (4) south sixty four degrees 
fifty minutes east two chains and sixty 
four and one half links to the begin
ning. 7.

Being the same premises conveyecrto 
Charles C. , Stricklin and Beatrice 
Stricklin, husband and wife, by deed 
from Laura Feimster and Hall R. Feim-. 
ster, her husband, dated May 29, 1942 
and recorded in the Monmouth County 
Clerk’s Office,in Book 1892 of Deeds for 
said County on page 119.

Seized as the property of Charles C. 
Stricklin and' Beatrice Stricklin taken - 
in execution at the suit of R. Hayes 
Cubberley, and to be sold by

IRA E. WOLCOTT. Sheriff.
Dated March 23, 1948.

Beniamin J. Lipetz, Atty,
(53 lines) ‘ 14-17 ?22.2G

LEGAL NOTICE

H E A L T H  H I N T S '159-231'
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

T O S T E W A R T  II. APPLEBY, MRS. 
APPLEBY, wife of Stewart H. Ap-, 
plcby and KATHLEEN DOREY AP
PLEBY.
By virtue of an order of the' Court 

of Chancery of New Jersey made on 
the day of the date hereof, in a cause 
wherein Township of Neptune, in the 
County of Monmouth is complainant 
and New Capital Realty Corporation, 
et als, are defendants, you are re
quired to appear and answer the bill 
of complaint on or before the 19th day. 
of May, 1948, or the said bill will be 
taken as confessed against you.

Said bill is filed to foreclose certain 
certificate of tax sale, given by Walter 
H. Gravatt, Collector of Taxes, to the 
Township of Neptune, County of 
Monmouth and State of New Jersey, 
known and- designated as Block Sec
tion 7, lot 4, whicn was sold November 
9, 1932. Which lot is described on the 
official tax map of the Township of 
Neptune; .

And you, STEWART H. APPLEBY, 
are made a party defendant because 
you are the owner of the premises; 
and you MRS. APPLEBY, wife o f Stew
art H, Appleby, are made a party de
fendant because you: are the wife of 
Stewart H .'Appleby, and you KATH
LEEN DOREY APPLEBY, are made a 
party defendant because you were at 
one time the wife of Stewart H. Ap
pleby, owner of the premises.

RICHARD W. STOUT,. 
Solicitor of complainant,
601 Bangs Avenue, , 
Asbury Park, N. J.

Dated: March 18, 1948 -14 -17

' COMMON LAW  1|138 
SHERIFF’S SALE:—By virtue of a writ 

of fi. fa. to me directed, issued out of 
the Monmouth Common Pleas Court, 
•will be exposed to sale, at public ven
due, on Monday, the 26th day of 
April,. 1948, between th e ; hours o f . 32 
o'clock and 5 o’clock (at 2 o’clock) in 
the afternoon of said day, at the Court 
House in the Borough of Freehold, 
'County of Monmouth, New Jersey, to 
satisfy a judgment of said court 
amounting to approximately $284.00.

All the defendant’s right, title and 
interest, if any, in and to the follow
ing;.' • i

In the Township of Neptune, County 
of Monmouth ana State o f New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the westerly line of 
land formerly belonging to Richard 
Davidson, deceased, at the northeast 
corner of a. tract of land heretofore 
conveyed by the said party of the first 
part to .Thomas- B. Nalght, thence (1) 
along the'Westerly line of land for
merly belonging to said Davidson 
north thirty three degrees five min
utes east (as the magnetic needle 
pointed A . D. 1888) seven chains twen
ty-two links to the middle of the road

( “ Health Hint*” ‘is a regular contribution to this paper by The 
Medical S ocie tyo f New Jersey. Questions should bo addressed to 
tlte Office o f  the Society, 315 TPcst State Street, Trenton 8, IV, J .)

E c o n o m y  O v e n  M e n u

p r o m p t l y  r e l i e v e  c o u g h s  o f

■\dr* . J«A« Cl ar i; I

Warmer spring days call to. 
lighter foods to tempt winter*ja<h*i: 
appetites and Kalman Parsley Soul- 

:Jl<j \s a simple, satisfying dish. Draji.
: a /  H-tJZ. van .v« I man (about 2 cu ps) 
preserving liquid. Flake fish into 2-qt 
casserole. Well U tbsp. ritaryaruie in 
Isauce pan; blend in % cup jifie u  
'flour- and cook about one m.inutf' 
ever low flame. Add 2‘ cup ft m ilk  and 
!cook, stirring constantly, until' 
thickened. Then blend in 1 tsp. sail.; 
^  tsp. pepper. Combine half this 
sauce with salmon liquid. Pour over 
salmon in casserole. Stir remaining 
sauce into 8 sUyhtly-bcaten eyy 
yolks. Fold In the stiffly-beaten eyy 
whites and 7  cup .chopped parsley 
or w a tercress .Pour over salmon. 
Bake at low temperature o f 325° 
for 50 miiis. Sprves 6.

CENTENNIAL 
Soda Shoppe 

and Restaurant
65 Main Avenue 

Store Hours fo r  the Winter 
9 A . M. TO 9 P. M. DAILY 

Closed Sunday 
Meala Served Thru 7:30 P. M. 
Mr., and Mrs. Harry Mockridge

J usi one and one-half cups o f ground meat serves six in two-in-one 
biscuits. The entire menu can be baked in the oven.

The thermostat of an automatic 
gas water heater is usually set at 
140“. It wastes gas to use hotwater 
at a higher temperature than or
dinarily needed. But for the hotter 
water necessary for such jobs as 
laundering and household cleaning, 
a turn of the dial will give you hot- 
ter water quickly. Later, to save 
gas, it can be turned back. •
* ■

Beating cocoa with ail egg beater 
prevents scum from forming. If  
cooked in a double boiler it won’t 
.boil over and will keep hot longer.

Howard L Established 1900 
1007 Bangs Ave., Asbury Park

AN  OUTSTANDING 
SERVICE , 

WITHOUT HIGH COST!

The Hardware Store 
of Ocean Grove

JAMES BUCKLEY, Manager 
Telephone 2-4525HOT

HOME-MADE
B R E A D

DAILY- 3 P M

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

_ /l'u re  myth, say , textile experts, 
that laundry must be dried in the 
sunshine. The thousands of women 
jwho use gas laundry dryers agree 
;for they are no longer slaves; to the 
weatherman’s whims and they can 
dry clothes to the exact degree- of 
dampness for immediate Ironing

^  When 'you need grated peel for 
a recipe, grate tlie skin before ream
ing the juice. Dejuicing first makes 
tho rind too soft to grate easily.

BRAKE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 

“CARS INSPECTED 
STORAGE TIRES

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 

Auto Repairing
R A Y  E L U S  

Stockton and So. Main St. 
Ocean Grove. TeL 7727

FOR FA STER  ..SERVICE

51 Main Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phone A . P. 2-4741

A t the U. S. Navy Fleet W eath
er Central in Pearl Harbor, 300 
weather reports are-received from  
ships and stations every six hours, 
translated into a weather map, 
coded and broadcast.

Rent That Extra Bedroom 
Through Classified Ads in 

THE TIMES

Reitz Model Bakery 
43 Pilgrim Pathway 

OCEAN GROVE

WILBUR R. GUYER
Successor to 

W ILLIAM  YOUNG

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING
Estimates Given

Rise Stevens, Opera Star, Gives 
Favorite Recipe For Ring Cookies K I N G

COAL JEWELER 
Watch Repairing
BEST PRICES 

PAID FOR OLD GOLD 
APPRAISED FREE 

57 Main Avenne 
Ocean Grove 

Post O ffice Building

Rise Stevens, famous "Carmen” o f the Metropolitan Opera, says 
her career keeps her terribly busy, but she does not let it interfere 
with her duties as a mother and homemaker. She spends many hours 
in. her kitchen making her favorite delight, Norwegian Ring Cookies, 
which she prepares like this: * », -

•('" 'ii.-i* Norwegian Ring Cookies 7
. ?! cup of shortening l e s s

' - II cups of sifted Hour . 6 tablespoons of sugar
* cup of chopped almonds 1 teaspoonful of vanilla;

(mahca3'/j dozen ’rlnso)

^  Wk shortening into flour ilntil mixture resembles 
coarse meal. Then stir in almonds..Beat eggs until 

i TflsBpSaM'- r  ,  light In separate bowl. Gradually beat iri sugar and 
J add vanilla. Stir in flour mixture a little at a time.
I.. .... Chill. Roll out batter. Cut in three inch strips. Join

' ~  ends to make rings. Bake in ungreased cookie sheet 
Rise Stevens in moderate oven—375 degrees.; Bake 8 to 10 minuteB.

“My housekeeping chores are not finished,until I see ‘to it that every 
ounce of used fats is saved,” says Rise. "Our government asks us to 
save.every pound and it’s good kitchen economy to sell your used fats 
to meat dealers."

91 Heck Avenue, Ocean Grove 
Telephone A . P . 2-0428

U. S. AIR RIDE TIRES
It Is Sound Economy To Have 
Smooth Tires USCAPed. We 
Guarantee New T ire Mileage

Custom Tire Co.
J O H N  n .  O T T  

1200 Main St. Bradley Beach 
(Near Stockton Ave. Gates)GIMS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU’RE

On ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ 
o f The Month!

D o female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and ‘drag
ged out’—at such times? Then do 
i try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound' to relieve such symp
toms. It’s famous for this purpose!

Taken regularly— Pinkham ’s 
Compound. helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that’s the-*kind of product you 
should, buy. Thousands have re
ported’benefit! W orth trying.

V E G E T A B L E  
V C C /r r U t  C O M P O U N D

RADIO GABOld King Coal ' -  "
got all mixed up , '

With another
Mother Goose rhyme,

So he jumped his cost 
right over the moon, 

Going higher all the time.

Asbury Park

D A Y AN D NIGHT 
SERVICE

As King Coal goes, 
so goes the things 

That he helps 
to make and serve, 

And GAS goes up 
with all the rest—- r 

Economics throws a curve,

Ton Gan Get 
Quick Relief From 

Tired Eyes
M AKE T H IS  S IM P LE T E S T  TO D A Y

KRAFT CHEESE 
SPREADS ■ EYES TIRED? Sootho and refresh them In 

seconds with two drops ot sate, gentle 
Murino in each oyo. You got—
QUICK RELIEF. Instantly your eyes-feel re
freshed. Murine's scientific blend o^7 in
gredients cleanses and soothes eyes that 
are tired from overwork or exposure to 
sun, wind and dust. ::

M U R I N E / 1
FOR YOUR EYES

© It’s a tantalizing mend o f 
. cheddar and hickory 6moke 
flavors’ —■ this Smo-kay, the 
newest of the 8 famous Kraft 

' CheeBC Spreads. Keep an as
sortment ot these handy, deli- 
dour. Kraft Spreads ready 
for 8iwc:.~ and sandwiches.

T r e n d  o f . G enera ting -F iie l-C osts  1940-1947  
0-411R
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Lewis laities Taft-Hartley Im; 
Barpcb lees fiTofaS Mobilization’; 
Eisenhower iepeafs 11$ lefusaS

Releu ed by WNTJ F<»tarc«
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinion! are eipreiftd in the** column*, they 
Western New*p*p«r Union** n*w* aniljits and not ncccstarU? of this

■n those of 
newspaper.)

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN ;

New Minor Planet 'S w im s  Info Ken'
V . S. astronomers have revenloi 

the discovery of a. bundle from 
heaven—a strange new minor planet 
which moves around the sun at high 
speed.

The planetoid Is only about two 
miles in diameter. Although there 

• are about 1,600 ot these minor 
chunks ot matter, ad circling around 
the earth like the sun, most ot them

LABOR:
Lewis Fight

John L. Lewis and the Taft-Hart- 
ley law were locked in a mortal 
struggle.

His United Mine Workers were 
still out of tho pits in a "volun
tary”  objection to the companies’ 
alleged refusal to provide them with 
a $I00-a-month pension plan. Most 
ot the 400,000' miners were out fish
ing. Lewis himself was out gunning 
for the Taft-Hartley law, enactment 
of which was largely the result ot 
his activities in the first place,"

After the miners had gone out. 
President Truman, acting under the 
Taft-Hartley law, had appointed, a 
fact-finding board to investigate the 
difficulties. But when the board 
asked John L. Lewis to testify, he 
refused.

Then the board issued a subpoena 
requesting that he appear. Again 
Lewis refused, stating that the board 
had no right to demand his presence 
before it.

He said he based, his disinclina
tion to testify on the facts that:

1 Neither he nor the UM.W had 
".done anything, covered by the 
Taft-Hartley law, thereby nullifying

travel in orbits far larger than that 
of the earth and do not esme any
where near it

It is the fact that the newly dis
covered planet cuts througi; the 
earSh's orbit that makes it unusual. 
Only ?ou )thf‘r minor planets have 
been found which do this, and they 
hava since been lost to astronomers1 
telescopes.

‘Greatest Killer5

Glenn L  martin, pioneer air
craft builder, revealed that the 
U. 8. has developed an offensive 
weapon superior jo  tht atomic 
bomb. Be called it a  "radioactive 
cloud—tho greatest killer of hu
man beings ever devised." Martin 
said also, “ I’d be in favor*of using 
lt before I’d become a slave to 
anothes aatUm.'-

2 ,

■the President’s invocation of the 
law, and

Two of the three board mem
bers were "biased and preju- 

diced and in honor should not serve.”  
Finally, minutes before the dead

line, tbc burly, bushy-eyebrowed 
chief appeared.

It was obvious, of course, that the 
VMVf chief was out to break tho 
Taft-Hartley enactment. Apparent
ly he was determined to drag the 
pension dispute all ths way through 
the courts—preferably as high as the 
supreme court to get a final verdict 

And any way lt turned out the 
process would react for the miners’ 
immediate benefit. While tho courts 
would be mulling over the matter 
the date for the annual renewal of 
the mine workers’ contract in June 
would be approaching. The longer 
the present dispute remained unset
tled, the worse the nation’s coal 
situation would grow, thus putting 
Lewis In a good bargaining position 
to extract a favorable contract for 
next year.

MOBILIZE:
Controls?

.>• Bernard M. Baruch approves of 
selective service nnd universal mili
tary training for the present quasi- 
crisis, but be does not think that is 
enough to meet all the implications 
the world situation holds.

The financier and presidential ad
viser called also for an -"economic 
mobilization plan”  and said that 
America's failure to muster all its 
•resources now for peace would leave 
"no alternative but to mobilize for 
war”  5n the future.

Baruch toid the senate armed serv
ices committee that he was afraid 
that if the nation suddenly and with
out preparation were called upon to 
mobilize and prepare for & big war, 
such forces of domestic inflation 
would be set in motion as could 
blow  the country wide open and 

,• leave it defenseless.
He suggested the appointment of 

someone to "watch the Impact upon 
our economy of the partial mobiliza
tion we are entering upon and to 
maintain a constant inventory, bal 
ancing all our growing commitments 
against our resources."

It had not been a bidden threat, 
but Baruch’s statement had focused 
attention on the possible danger that 
a sudden spate o f military spending 
could bring about ruinous inflation.

As a result, talk of reviving the 
defunct OPA was being heard in 
Washington. Baruch's warning 
touched off informal discussions in 
congress about the possibility of re
viving wage-prlce controls, rationing 
and other curbs on the domestic 
economy.

This, o f eourse( had been an In
tegral part of President Truman's 
famoui 10-point program ■ gainst in
flation which fie proposed last jear, 
but most congressmen virtually had 
gagged at the thought ot wimposfag 
price and wage controls, and the 
President wa» accused o f trying to 
set up something like a ."police 
state." . . . . . .

Now, however, congressmen wero 
not so tiure. They were beginning 
to wonder if the military spending 
necessury to contain Russia might 
not have to be buttressed b ?  con
trols at home.

UiCHB CLOBB

On War Nerves'
“Pharonie,” said Lucius Glabb 'to 

his helpmate as he arranged a  quiz
zical wrinkle in  his brow, "d'you  
think vie’re  thunderin’ toward a n 
other war?"

"Soon as you open your m outh  /  
figure we’re in  fo r  a t least a skir
mish," retorted Pharonie. “I f  you 
spent ha lf as much time cultivatin' 
m y peace o f m ind as you do your 
soybeans we wouldn’t  have near the 
arguments we do.” She impaled the 
elder statesman o f Pawhaoley coun
ty  on a  spearlike glance,
,  .“Dang it, Pharonie, w hy do you 
have to drag your rockin' chair mili
tarism  into everything I  set out to 
da a  little  talkin’ on? One. o f  the 
reasons you married me in  the firs t  
place was to get security. Now you 
got security but you d ill  w ant to 
f ig h t ”

The light o f  creative achievement 
gleamed briskly in- Lucius Clobb’e 
eye.

“Say, by gosh,, that there give,! me 
a rig h t sm art idea fo r  an aphorism, 
Nothing I  like better than an aphor
ism. W hat d ’you think o f this Pha- 
ronie: Between 1941 and 1945 we 
were united w ith Russia in  the bonds 
of holy warlock, but now the honey- 
moon’s ever, the lock is  busted arid 
there ain’t  nothin’ left o f the orig
inal ide'a except war.”

'M ister Clobb, you can p u t that 
out in  the earn crib with, the rest 
of your aphorisms,” commented the 
critica l Pharonie.

“Mebbe s o "  dighed the eldtr 
statesman, "but it- wsmet- «te—<not 
/mowin' how to fee t about this here 
world situation. I ’m  gettin’ m  
.toward 69, so I  could a ffo rd  to think  
that in  order to have, peace and a 
secure foreign policy wo fir s t  got tv 
rig  u p  a strong backbone at home. 
■And s  strong backbone Hght now 
means a strong arm y and navy and 
air force."
REPEAT: 
ihe’s ‘No’

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, fair
haired boy of both political parties, 
said it once more; He would not be 
a presidential candidate on any
body’s ticket.
. There had been a luil following 
bis unequivocal refusal oi Hepubli- 
ean overtures, and then the pro- 
Eisenhower sentiment was resur
rected in the hearts of no lewer 
than four widely divergent groups.

Probably the most uniqua ap- 
proach was being made by Torrey 
Steams, a New York public rela
tions snan, who harbors the opinion 
that Eisenhower is a Republican. 
Ife conceived a 'People for Elsen- 
howef movement The method is a 
nationwide solicitation o f voting 
citizens to send In postcards bear
ing this signed . testimony:
' " I  want to vote for General Eisen

hower for president in November, I 
am a citizen of voting age,”

"On June 21," Stearns announced’, 
"all o f the statements will b*i pre
sented* to the Republican national 
convention at ’ntUsputable evidence 
that the people of the United States 
demand the nomination ef Dwight 
D. Elsenhower for  president.”

But Eisenhower was having none 
of i t  Speaking through a statement 
by MaJ; Gen. Floyd L. Parks, army 
press, chief, he indicator jhai "hia 
no politics statemeot of some weeks 
ago”  should "apply to ollpartles and 
groups ’.of .voters." ■ ‘

T O  W A L L A C E  t
Veiled Hint

Henry Wallace, whose third party 
movement was coming mors and 
more to follow the standard Com. 
munist. party line;' had reached the 
status of a complete pariah a;: far 
as President Truman was concerned.

In his St. Patrick's day address 
in New York the President had re 
jected angrily any notion of accept
ing . Wallace’s support ia his cam
paign, riven if it cost him the elec
tion.

Then, during the soursc of re 
marks made at a dinner meeting of 
Greek-Americans in Washington, 
Mr. Truman turned on still snore 
heat

He issued an acidulous, thinly 
veiled suggestion that Wallace take 
his third party movement to Russia 
where Mr. Truman obviously thinks 
it belongs,

" I  was going to tell you that the 
Greeks had a Hc.iry Wallace,” 'th e  
President said to his listeners. 
mtB going to tell you that the Greeks 
had a statesman, Ej-s orator,'a dema
gogue. . , , They, had the greatest 
demagogue of all times, Alelbiades.”  

(Afcibiades was a famous Atheni
an who, after committing certain 
indiscretions, was forced to flee 
Athens. He went to Sparta and 
there betrayed secrets of his coun
trymen which were instrumental in 
bringing about the fall of Athens.)

Mr. Trumaii continued: “ If Imi
tators of that ancient Greek con
queror want to see , . , liberties 
subverted, I suggest that they go hot 
to the Rocky mountains—that’s fine 
country out there. He ought to go 
to the country he loves so well and 
help them against his own country 
if that’s the way he feels.”

Few people can appear more hu
man than this quizzical simian as 
he bestows a suspicious glare on 
photographer Arthur Basse and 
obviously Is thinking he  wants his 
picture taken about as much as he 
wants »  hole in the head. Basse, 
staunchly unafraid in his belter 
that no animal would attack a 
photographer, has been taking pic
tures at New York’ s Bronx zoo 
for 28 years.

HOMEBODY:
No Meeting

With the arrival of spring and the 
yearly rebirth of hope eternal, a 
second-hand rumor suddenly was re
vived across the Atlantic. It had 
to do with the rebuilding of the 
stripped gears of East-West rela
tions.

The tumor, which was being cir
culated widc-y hr Europe, said- that 
President Trumac was planning a 
trip to the continent for a Big Three 
conference with Attlee and Stalin.

Another version, as given cur
rency by newspapers hi Turkey, re
ported that the President might go 
to Europe sometime In April , and 
possibly visit Turkey and Greece.

Mi this was good for a flurry of 
excitement, but in the end it turned 
out to be nothing more Star; a 
clutching at straws,

Mr.- Truman, the White House an
nounced, had no plans lor leaving 
the country, and there was no pros
pect of a Big Three meeting.

SPIES:
In Germany

Conditions . were getting back to 
tho cloak and dagger state.

With a dramatic flare, radio Mos
cow charged that Russia had un
covered an American-directed spy 
ring i f  former German army offi
cers operating out o f western Ger
many, Austria and Sweden to leans 
Soviet zone secrets.

Leader of the group functioning in 
the Soviet zone had been captured 
and had confessed, Moscow re
ported. The broadcast claimed, in 
part:

’-‘He confessed he was a member 
of aa illegal Fascist organization ex
isting in the western occupation ions 
of Germany, consisting of officers 
of the former German army wfca 
are being used by the American in-, 
telllgence service for espionage in 
the Soviet zone.’ ’

PIPELINE:
Junked

The Canoi pipeline, that 140-mil; 
Uon-dollar project constructed dur
ing the was: as a means of getting 
an emergency oil supply from Nor
man wells' in Northwest Canada to 
Alaska,- is ending .in the junk yard.

All. that is left of it now Is being 
trucked- out for shipment to juxilt 
dealers in tha Midwest United States. 
Fifty trucks work night and day out 
ofJohnson's Crossing on the Alaska 
highway hauling salvage.

f g p  B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OF COURSE YOU W ANT THE BEST AND MOST REASONABLE 

Get it at the

Shore Restaurant Equipment Co.
(Formerly Cot Rate Crockery Co.)

Kitchen Equipment and Furniture
House Furnishings, Hotel, Restaurant and Bar Supplies

U. 1  K  M o i i - -  Telephone Asbury Pk. 2-1147.
- X U  O .  IT X c U Il O i r e c l  Opposite Main Avenue Gatos

VACUUM CLEANERS —  REPAIRS
* U  MAKES EEPAIREQ ..... SU.YEANTEF.D

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Go,
1014 MAIN STREET —  A8BDBY PAKE 

Asbury Park 2-1725 SAGS. BELTS, BRUSHES, Etc.
FREE INSPECTION PICK UP AMD DELIVERED

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
HAVE RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

Repaired Nick Antich Finishing
B ea t Frame and A xle Stralghtener— W heel Alignm ent 

1006 FIRST AVENUE. ASBURY PARK Telephone 3472

CEMENT AND CONCRETE W ORK

FABIO BATTAGLIA
8ID E W A I1K 81 CURBS CEM EN T BLOCKS
SH U FFL E  BO A B B S, FO UND ATIO N S, CO NCRETE BU LK H EADS 

SEPTIC T A N K S ,. CESSPOOLS 
2111 Bangs Avenue, Neptune, N. J . Telephone A slm ry Park 2-8D38

SIDEWALKS, PORCHES — BRICK STEPS, FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS

. > ■ WARREN YOUMANS
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS GENERAL MASONRY — PLASTERING 

COR. ASBURY AVE. and COLD INDIAN SPRING RD.
Asbury Park ,   A . P. 2-4431

CLEANERS AND DYERS
P h o n e  

2-5100
Let V s Dye 

For Ton
RUGS AND DRAPERIES OUR SRECIALTT 

•2li4. BOND STREET, ASBURY PARK 
© S ee  an-:; Factory Asbnry Atod ,.- a id  Jtitllroad, AsAary Park, 

OogjHt Grore Un Summer) 48 P ilgrim  Pathw ay

24-HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE ON PREMISES
STTTVSET 1118 7Ul AVENUE. NEPTUNE

, y ,  W E CALL F 0R  AND DELIVERCLEANERS Tbl. A . p .. 1-0015 —  Expert Tailoring

R U G  C L E A N I N G

Brierley’s Rug - Cleaning Service
RUGS AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED 

■ BY BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAMPOOED 
139 Franklin Avenue TeL A . P. 2-442? Ocean Grove

COAL AND FUEL OIL

Thompson Coal Company
FUEL O il  WOOD AN D CHARCOAL 
117 South Main Street, Neptune, N. J,

•'BLUE”  iX )A I 
Phone

I) R U G S.’
43 M AIN  AVENUE W . B. NAGLE

NAGLE’S Main - Central Pharmacy
•Doctors Advise Nagle’s”

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BEST QUALITY DRUGS

ELECTRICIAN

A il kinds Electrical W ork Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean-Grove —  Phone Asbury Park 2-7517

E L E C T R I C  A L  C O N T R A  C T O R S

A D A M S  E L E C T R I C
CONTRACTOR 

“ A n y t h i n g  E l e c t r i c a l ”
Post Office Box 1 OCEAN GROVE Res. Tel. Belmar 9-0165-MI

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
1315 NINTH AVENUE N E P  T U  N  E

Tel. A.P. 2-2290

J O H N  W .  U L M E R
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

WiniNG —  APPLIANCES —  FIXTURES 
1411 Tenth Avenue .* NEPTUNE, N. 3. Te!.. A . P. 1-0065-W

FLORIST
ABCADLV—Tho Land l>! Flowers

A R C A D I A
FLOW ER SHOP AND GREENHOUSE iluoi rt II. Juska, Prop
PLAN TS AN B WSH GABDENB. CUT FLOWERS, WEDDING FLOWERS, 

. CORSAGES, FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS BY WIRE 
Sammerflei-.f C ook m m  A ves. -    .-;;a: A . P . 2-2445

FURRIER

Phono ,
A . P. 2-4060 Jl. Sarian Dry Cold 

Storage
R eady to Wear —  Made to Order — Rem odeling — Repairing 

627 M attison Avenue A sbury Park

GARAGE—STORAGE
Oldsmoljile Sales and-Service B at 192S Phone A . P . 2-4678

B illy Major’s Seacoast Garage
86 South Main Street, O tesn Gfov®

STORA'GE—BY DA Y - W E E K -M O N T H  '

Phope 2-1439 ■ • 24-HOUR SERVICE

SHAJFTO’S GARAGE
STORAGE— BATTERY— TOWING SERVICE— REPAIRING 

Corner Corlies Avenoe and Main Street Neptune, N. 3
LAUNDRY

Phone AJP. 2-4543
NEPTUNE LAUNDRY 

ALL S E R V IC E S - Wet Was!., A ll Flat, Shirts; W et and Flat, 
Finished, Blankets. . r. ■ SAVE— Try Our Cash and Carry Serried, 

8 8ti>kea Ave, Cor. CorHes, Interaeetion H’ w’y 33 and 35 ' ,

PROPERTY RECONDITIONING

SKILLED MECHANICS for 
eacls craft will give you 

the B E S T  in R E A L  
S E R V I C E

PLUMBING
HEATING

OIL BURNERS'
CONTRACTING “ ’̂ '^ S H E E T  M ETAL 
or  JOBBING ^ " ' ' 'V'>*^_CARPENTRY

THE PAINTING
WM. R, HOGG CO., Inc. MASONRY
900 4TH AVE. —  ASBURY PARK 

■■ TeL 2-3191 or 2-3194 - *

MILK AND CREAM

MOVING — STORAGE —  EXPRESSING

ASBURY PARK STORAGE AND MOVJNG CIK, Inc.
NEW  MODERN STORAGE W AREHOUSE 

For STORAGE or MOVING —  Call A . P. 2-0870
Neptune Highway No. 35 at Bangs Ave., Neptune

PAINTING —  PAPERHANGING
33 Atlantic— Phone A . P. 2-5687

ROOFS AND SIDING

s
T A C E Y  Roofing & Supply Co.
13iy2 ABBOTT AVE., OCEAN GROVE Phone 

RaBHng and Siding of Ju'i SsJad*—Competent Mechanic! A.P .2 -687 4

RADIO— HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
416 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J. Telephone 2-5630

:  RADIO REPAIRS
24-hr, Service,,. Bring te- storeSCOTT’S

STATIONERY— OFFICE SUPPLIES

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
At MAIN AYE. Gates 20 M AIN ST., A . P.

LEPICK’S SERVICE STATION
WASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES, BATTERIES 

D Y N AF U E L -  TIRE REPAIR -  LUBRICATION —  A.P. 2-9#66

T A X IS :

aFp.To6I9 Mergaugey's Taxi A pPh^
Telephea* 619— D A Y  O B  N IG H T

91*7
C a n  fo r  a ll Ooeaatoos, a lso Loeal aa a  Lonff D istance H otImt 

C H A R TE R E D  BT SSB S F O R  A I L  d<XU SIO N S
i l l  Soath Main Street, H om e 140 H eck  A venve, O ceas G rore

T R E E  E X P E R T S

ABEL’S TREE EXPERTS
PLANTING • PRUNING - REMOVAL O F TREES and SHRUBS 

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
1604 Asbury Ave. ASBURY PARK Tel. A.P. 2-7655-J

THE AMERICAN WAY

T A Y L O R  D A I R Y  C O ,
Catley & Williams, Proprietors 

M ILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK PROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove Phone A . P. 2-1970

W A R D E L L ?S - D A I R Y
DAIRY PRODUCTS

NEPTUNE, N .J . Telephone 2-191.6

A.  G,  R O G E R S ,  I n c .
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093 
AGENTS 93! ASBORY AVENUE
A L L IE S V A N  LINES ■■■SBURV PAItK; N. J.

19 Heck— Phone A . P. 2-1188

Bylsma and Brain
PAINTINC -PA PER H A N G IN G —DECORATING 

W ork Guaranteed at Lowest Price Estimates Cheerfully Given

COM PLBTB LIN E * F  H OTEL A N D  O FFIC E  ST A TIO N E R Y 
LEATHER GOODS GREETING CARDS

LONGSTREET’S STATIONERY
71S Mottison Avenue Phone A . P. 2-2537 Asbury Park

H i

The Cmiomer Takes The Beating’*

RKAD TH E OCEAN GROVE O m g



SPRING
Y o u n g  M e n  T h in k  Of 

L o v e
■ AND ........

B u s in e s s  M e n  P l a n  
F o r  T h e  I n c r e a se d  

S u m m e r  T r a de

Arrange For Your Printing Needs Now!

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
APPOINTMENT CARDS 
ANNUAL REPORTS

LETTERHEADS 
MEMOS /  
NOTEHEADS 
PERIODICALSBILLHEADS 

BLOTTERS 
BOOKLETS 
BUSINESS CARDS

PAY ENVELOPES 
PLACARDS 
POSTCARDS 
PROGRAMSCHANCE BOOKS 

CIRCULARS SIGNS
SOCIAL STATIONERY 
STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES

HOTEL FOLDERS

TICKETSINVITATIONS

At Your Service Since 1875

OCEAN GROVE TIMES
64 MAIN AVENUE

Telephone A. P . 2-0007
Earl Woolley Victor C. Grossinger

Paid for by Monmouth County Republicans

1949 KijEL V I  N A T O  R 
R E F R I G E R A  T O R S are
Here. . . , . . . . .  Ready For Delivery

0  S E R V IC E  /

b , WELLER'S?!
F U E L O I L  ^

20 - 40 Prospect 
ASBURY PARK 
Tel. A . P. 2-0615

Cfte Poers eoriier]

Harry C. Harper

• Elect 
HARRY C. HARPER 

to the
United States Senate

Fellow ■ Republicans:
This year fs a very impor

tant one to the people o f 
America. Y od  must play an 
important part by electing 
men to office who can think 
clearly and who are capable 
o f representing all the peo
ple, regardless o f race, color 
or creed. The man you elect 
for  the'next six years to the 
U. S. Senate must have the 
qualifications that will be 
most beneficial to industry 
and agriculture and general 
progress for  the State o f 
New Jersey.

He must have an under
standing o f  national and in
ternational affairs. Harry C. 
Harper is the man who has 
these outstanding qualifica
tions and has proven his abil
ities as a former sheriff, Civil 
Service Commissioner ’ and 
now handling the Depart
ment o f Labor most effici
ently. His progressive stand 
on foreign and domestic a f
fairs is well-known to the 
people o f New Jersey.

VOTERS OF 
MONMOUTH COUNTY

Nominate these Outstanding Republican Candidates, 
who have shown by their ability and service, that 
they are fully qualified to represent YOU.

United States Senator Vote for one
X HARRY C. HARPER

Member o f House of Representatives
Vote for one

X JAMES C. AUCHINCLOSS

Members o f the'Board of 
Chosen Freeholders 

(three years) Vote for two

| x VICTOR E. GROSSINGER

X EARL WOOLLEY

. . .  VOTE THIS TICKET
AND BE RIGHT ’? \'  : •
PRIMARY DAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1948

Hon. James C. Auchincloss

Re-elect 
AUCHINCLOSS 

to the ‘
House of Representatives

James C. Auchincloss serv
ed for twelve years as a 
member o f the Council o f  the 
Borough o f  Rumson and was 
serving his third term as 
mayor when elected to Con- 
g  r e  s s. As Congressman
from  the Third Congress
ional District fo r  the past 
eight years, he has served 
with great distinction and is . 
considered one o f the out-' 
standing members o f  the 
House o f  Representatives, He 
is ever alert to the needs o f 
New Jersey and has always 

^ c h a m p i o n e d  the future 
g r o w t h '  of. the “ Garden 

_ State.”
t i e  stands high in the coun- 

c i l s o f  the Republican lead
ers o f  the County. H is re- 
election will strengthen the 
party in the County, State 
and Nation. '

Elect to the Board of 
Chosen Freeholders 
EARL WOOLLEY

who faithfully served Nep
tune Township as a Town
ship Committeeman aijd also 
as a member o f the Board 
o f Education. On December 
31, 1947, he was appointed to 
the Board o f Chosen Free
holders tb succeed Edgar ' 
Murphy who became our 
County Treasurer. The el
ection o f  Mr. W oolley to the 
Board o f Freeholders will 
add a successful businessman 
to that Board and will help 
give to the people o f  Mon
mouth County a business- ' 
like administration.

Re-Elect to the Board o f 
‘Chosen Freeholders 

Victor C. GROSSINGER

who faithfully served as a 
Committeeman o f  Middle
town Township fo r  several 
years. He was appointed in 
June, 1944, to succeed Dor
man McFaddin who became 
Surrogate o f  M o n m o u t h  
County. Since then he has 
served as Freeholder and has 
given his untiring efforts in 
serving the peop16 o f  Mon
mouth County.
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Twenty-Two At 
W e s l e y  Circle

The April meeting o f the Susan
nah Wesley circle was held Mon
day evening at the home o f  Mrs. 
Gilbert Twelves, 69 Abbott ave
nue. Mrs. Logan Murphy and Mrs. 
Charles Whilden were co-hostesses.

The devotions were given by Mrs! 
K arl, Meyer and the last chapters 
o f the study book, "Committed Un
to Us," were reviewed by Mrs. Otto 
Stoll, jr. A  business meeting was 
conducted by the leader, Mrs. Mey
er, and, several new members were 
introduced. A  demonstration o f 
paper products was given follow
ing the business meeting, after 
which refreshments were served.

Those attending were: Mrs. L o
gan Murphy,, Mrs. Marie Brown, 
Mrs. Charles Whilden,, Mrs. Ray
mond Crane, Mrs. Albert Meeks, 
Mrs. W. T. Kresge, Mrs. D. C. Lip- 
pincott, M rs.' W. J. W egge,. Mrs. 
Carl B. Gardner, Mrs. Otto Stoll, 
jr., Mrs. Gilbert Twelves, Mrs. Le- 
Roy Ward, Mrs. William Lane, 
Mrs. G. W . VanCleve, Mrs. D. S. 
Stacey, Mrs. Arthur .Morse, M rs. 
Robert Holbrook, Miss Hazel 
Chase, Mrs. Herbert Holbein, Mrs. 
Karl Meyer, Mrs, James E . . Sulli
van and Mrs. Thomas W. Davis.

- ' — — * - — -
New Jersey is two days older 

than any other state, the Provin
cial Congress having adopted a 
State Constitution at Burlington, 
July 2, 1776. '

College Honorary
Initiates Wright

.  •

Arthur E. Wright, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur B. Wright, 81 Mt. 
Zion W ay, was recently initiated 
into the Brewster chapter o f Alpha 
Delta Sigma, professional advertis
ing honorary at Syracuse univer
sity. . ’.

W right is a junior in the College 
o f Business Administration, ma
joring in advertising.

The main objectives o f  Alpha 
Delta Sigma include combining all 
men working in the diversified field 
o f advertising, giving advertising 
instruction greater recognition and 
to raise the level o f  business staffs 
o f college publications as an . ac
tivity.

The honorary’s activities include 
honor keys fo r  outstanding mem
bers, sponsoring prefessional acti
vities: agencies, clubs, publications 
and high school meetings. It has 
also conducted research studies in 
connection with Batton, Barton, 
Durstine and Osborne, New York,' 
and Consumer Research Council.

The name o f the fraternity was 
taken from  the word “ advertising” , 
— ADS and; greek letters assigned.

■:..r '.
Two memorial days are observed 

in New Jersey. Regular Decora
tion Day, May 30. Oh April 26, 
the Daughters o f the Confederacy 
commemorate the 2,436 Confeder
ate soldiers buried at Fort Mott, 
N . J.

I 3 0 S G 0 B B L ,
62-a MAIN AVENUE . ; OPEN ALL .YEAR

Running water in all. rooms. . .. . Easy walking distance to 
Asbury Park. . . . Breakfast i f  desired. . . Rates on request 

Phone A. P. 2-8341 Mrs. EDITH F. GALLAGHER

ST . ELM O  H O T E L
Open A ir Year

• Corner Main and New York Avenues 
Individual meals served by day or week,

B. R. SHUBERT
American Plan Tel. Asbury Park 2-067#

Eleventh Season All Varieties o f  Meats, Sea Food

POST VILLA DINING ROOM
CORNER MAIN and NEW  YORK AVENUES 

Specializing In ' Now Open Telephone
Turkey Dinners For Season A . P. 2-0513

T h e  D E A N S
Phone Asbury Park 2-S023-J.

55 Embury Avenue. Open all year. Hot 
Breakfast served to the public from 
7:00 to. 11:00 a. m. - Write . for rates

The day was dark and gloomy —  
All the trees dripping with rain, 
The ocean looked gray and stormy 
While the waves beat a dirge-like 

refrain.
But the western sky seems lighter 
W ith the storm clouds drifting 

away
And ,the sun peeping out showB 

brighter 
In a glorious end to the day.
O’er the ocean a rainbow is show- 

' inE» ■
Through a misty curtain o f  rain, 
Its radiant colors are glowing,
A s a promise o f  sunshine again. 
The sun sank lower and lower; 
Until it vanished from  sight,
But the’ sunset rays now cover 
The ocean, with beautiful light.
In a world'war-torn and dreary, 
Striving for  peace seems in vain, 

.The nations, o f  sorrow, are weary, 
They long fo r  the,, sunshine again. 
Their lands are deluged with, sad

ness, .' ;
No ray o f light to behold —
But again comes the sunbeams of 

gladness
With thoughts o f that story o f  old.
•How the “ Rainbow o f  Hope”  was

given .
As a promise our faith to sustain— 
Like a voice descending from  

.• Heaven,- "
“ The sunshine shall follow  the 

l-ain!”
— E. S. PETERSON 

68 Webb Avenue,
Ocean Grove 
April, 1948

 * ----------
The American F lag was official

l y . unfurled fo r  the first time at 
Middlebrook, New Jersey, June 
1777; ■

“ Better Glasses in a Hurry”

H. FLOYD RUSH
• Optician

Oculist Prcsciptions Filled 
Telephone Asbury Park 2-1100 
404 Emory St., Asbury Park 

10 Years With 
C. Frederick -Drake, Inc. 

Res. —  139 Embury Avenue 
Ocean Grove . r— A. P. 2-8531

ABRAM  HUSK
W ord has been' received o f  the 

death in St, Mary’ s hospital, Or
ange, on April 4, o f  Abram  Husk, 
24 Bath avenue, who was removed 
to the hospital several w eeks'ago 
by the Ocean Grove first aid squad, 
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Nellie Husk, and four sons and 
three daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Husk liad resided in Ocean Grove 
fo r  the past two winters and had 
been summer visitors here for  
many years. During ih e  1946 win
ter they lived at 11 Broadway.

’ MRS. NETTIE J. STARR

Mrs. Nettie J. Starr, 144 Lakt 
avenue and form erly o f  Syracuse 
N. Y „  died Wednesday, April 7, al 
the Ivy Nursing Home, Middle
town. A  resident o f Ocean Grovt 
fo r  35 years, she is Burvived by  £ 
daughter, Mrs. William D. Lyon, 
o f  Ocean Grove; son, Harry, E 
Vtilck, o f  New York, four gand- 
children and live great-grandchil
dren.. '

TH E TIMES B Y M AIL 
$2.50 a Year 

Less than 5c a Week

Worthwhile Things
The Spring is late, the winds are 

chill,
But sun shines brightly, still,
The early crocus, whipped and tom
By rains and wind, have crept fo r 

lorn
A gainst'the warm brown heart o f 

earth, ■;
The Mother heart which gave theni 

birth.

Forsythias’ golden bells ring out
To hail the' Spring and put to rout
The memories o f  the winter time
For Spring is here, its gold bells 

chime
W e’ve looked within the glossy 

green
Of Springtime's upturned • dewy 
. 1 Clips ;

Where brilliant diamonds glistened 
there

Kind nature’s gift, which she would 
share.

V  OBITUARIES

MISS ELIZABETH NICHOLAS 
r Miss Elizabeth Nicholas, o f 
Newark and a summer resident o f  
Ocean Grove fo r  the past twenty 
years, died Monday at Presbyter
ian hospital after a  long illness. 
Funeral services were held yester
day at Smith and Smith “ Home fo r  
Services,”  Newark, with the Rev. 
Dr. Lester H. Clee, o f  Second Pres
byterian church, officiating. Bur
ial was in Grove Chnrch cemetery, 
North Bergen. She is survived by 
a sister, Miss Emily Nicholas, and 
a niece, Miss Edith Bishop, with 
whom she made her home. Born 
in England, a daughter o f  the late 
William and Catherine Turner 
Nicholas, she was brought to the 
United States as a child. She had 
lived.in Newark fo r  the past fifty- 
five years. Call Asbury Park 2 - 3 5 6 5

FOR FREE PICK-UP OF

RUGS to be CLEANED 
and SHAMPOOED

Serving Shore Area Hotels, 
Guest Houses and Homes

TO P P E R ’S  C A R P E T

C LE A N IN G  CO.

Oh, ye who know adversity 
And taste its bitter, painful stings, 
Let nature teach thee o f the source 
Of never-ending worthwhile things. 
The cattle on a thousand hills,
The music o f  unnumbered rills 
Are but fulfillment o f  His plan 
To give o f Nature’s gifts to man.- • 

— SARAH HOPKINS 
Ocean Grove, . ■ .
April, 1948

 - *    ■
READ THE OCEAN GROVE 
TIMES FOR LOCAL NEW S

o f  Asbury Park and Long Branch

F L

A P  G A R ’ S
Ocean Grove 
Greenhouses

Cor. Lawrence & W ebb Aves. 
Tel. A . P. 1-0832

315 BOND STREET 
ASBURY PARK

PROMPT
SERVICE

A L L
F O R 

O C C A  S I O N


